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Mildmay, ONT.r Thursday November 24 1904..

S. Bruce Liberal Convention
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HÜNTI1MÏFIELD. WALKiîRlt)N.The Traders Bank of Canada
Incorporated 1885.

The Reformers of South Bruce met 
jn convention at Formosa on Monday 
afternoon. The weather was delightful 
and nearly every part of the Riding 
well represented.

The first business taken up was the 
election of the following officers:—Pres
ident—R. H. Mckay, Walkerton; Vice- 
Pres.—George Anderson, Lucknow; 2nd 
Vice Pres.—Jas. Gaunt, Culroes; Sec.— 
J. A. Malcolmsoo, Lucknow; Treas.— 
D Sullivan.

Twenty delegates from this Riding 
wore appointed to attend the Provin
cial convention- at Toronto on the 28rd 
inst. Messrs. Thomas - luglis, James 
Thomson and E. N. Butchart will rep 
résout Garrick.

The selection of a candidate to con
test South Brnco for the Ontario Leg
islature then took place. The follow
ing names were placed before the 
tion:—Jas. Bryan, Lucknow ; R. E. 
Truax, Walkerton; J. G. Murdoch of 
Lucknow; Frank Henry, Culross; Jas. 
Gaunt, Culross; Thos. Inglis, Garrick; 
D. Ferguson, Toeswater; R. H. McKay, 
Walkerton. All the nominees with the 

I exception of R. K, Trnax resigned, and 
on motion Mr. Trnax wag made the 
unanimous choice of (he convention.

Interesting addresses were given by 
P. H. McKenaie M P., R. E. Trnax, A. 
W. Robb and olbgra.

Resolutions we*a ako read expressing 
confidence in G. iy, Ross’ policy, and 
io the candidate, Mr. Truax.

The Liberals are getting into fighting 
shape in this Riding, and expect to wiu 
another 
elections.

. There ara 210 
in the County
62 deaths from this disease in the 
ty last year.

A small blase took niece at ta r. 
Touug’s house last Thursday morning,' 
but was got under eontrol before any
serious damage resulted.

Dr. Hewitt of Guelph operated for 
appendicitis on Robbie Rowand on Mon- 
day.

cases of consumption 
of Bruce. There

A very successful Bible Society meet
ing was held in McIntosh church on 
Tuesday evening. The old board of 
officers were re-elected, 
of Gor^ù 
nwnB 

Samno*

were
was

Rev. Mr Hall
Mk$«*£<***JCapital Authorized

Capital paid up.....
Reserve Fund.........
Assets over...............

$3,000,000.00

2,318,000.00

700,000.00

19,000,000.00

Vogao took a trip up to the 
Brnofl peninsula last Wednesday, re
turning homo on Monday. The penin- 
sola is a rough place although there 
are many tracts of good land on it. He 
encountered no bears on the journey. 
All the game ho

James Douglas is having a wood bee 
to-day and a dauce in the evening.

Albert Haskins has finished the 
on’s threshing. It wps an excellent 
diasou.

H. S. STRATHY 
Gen. Mgr.

J. A. M. ALLEY 
Inspector.

Thomas Hyslop was tried before 
Judge Barrett

jT was six partridgessaw charge of perjury,on a 
but was acquitted.★ ★★)f ★

Deposits Received. Notes Discounted. BOR:V.

Hinspeuqeb—In Mildmay on Nov 13, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hinsperger, à 
daughter. ,

Stkoeder—In Garrick, on Nov. 18, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stroeder, a sou

seas-

CLIFFORD BRANCH.
John Wynn has sold tho old home

stead to August Wilkie. The price 
14500.

Open every lawful day 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30. was- con-

/L B. Govi/dy, Manager. Rev, Mr. Ward rope is taking the ser
mon at McIntosh church for a few Sun
days. STOCK AND SEED JUDGING

The Onsario Agricultural College in
tends giving this winter a short course 
in stock and seed judging similiac to 
that held last

Premier Laurier is to take a three 
week’s holiday in California.

Sooth Africa medals belonging to 
same 220 medals of the various contin
gents are lying at the Militia Depart
ment unclaimed.

Stoves and RangesSlf
i

year.
Many farmers and stockmen are an

xious to extend their knowledge and 
improved their condition; bat they 
not afford the time for a regular college 
course. To assist each

can-Work on the Wiogham post-office 
has been “ called off*'. Many of the 
Liberals of that town voted against the 
government candidate.

men, young 
and old, the Ontario Agsicultural Col- 
lego ofiers a Short Course in Stock and 
Seed Judging. This course will 
mence on

Thotp's saw and chopping mill at 
victory at the approaching Dgertou was burned down early Tues

day morning, The chopper had been 
ruuoing during the day aud it is ex
pected the fire started from a spark in 
the saw Dust. There is a small inso.- 
auce on the building and machinery. 
The loss is estimated at 12,400.

$sâ
jim

com-
the 10 of January next, and 

last for two weeks.
•■sut* No tuition fee will be charged, 

any entrance examination 
Any farmer or farmer's

nor 
required.Gilford-

son may eu- 
ter for this course, the only condition 
being that he reach the college 011 tho 
9lh of January, so as to he iu his
place at 9 a. m ou tho 10th, aud that
ho attends regularly and punctually at 
at all lectures and demonstration 
throughout the Course.

A cement foundation has been 
ed in Veterinary Perdue's new prem
ises adjoining the Commercial Hotel. 

Messrs. Will.

piac

t A vote of the ratepayers of Bruce Co., 
will be held the first Monday of Jan
uary. 1006, to decide whether the 
eat couuty council system shall he 
maintained or revert to the system of 
having the oouoty oouucils composed 
of the reeves of the various municipal
ities.

Graef and Henry 
I Stroll arrived homo from the deer hunt-

-t-v . , ing wilds of Northern Ontario on Tues-
w b nave on. nand the largest stock- of Stoves | d«y night. Each had captured a deer. 

Ranges and Heaters ever exhibited 
in Mildmay, consisting of the

pres-

Write G. C. Creelman, President O. 
A. C. Guelph, for book ou short .Cours-

one very large, which preceded them on 
tho afternoon express. Deer are not 
plentiful this season, it is sgid, 
count of severe winter killing them off.

i es.
011 ao-

Happy Thought 
Garland 
Nationals, Etc.

A Scotch doctor who was attending a 
laird had instructed the butler of the 
house in the art of taking and recording 
his matser’s temperature with a ther

Good Cheer 
Souvenir

George T. Hempshorn, brakeman, of 
Belleville, fell off a train 
and was killed.

A poor Oaliciao, working in a saddle 
factory at Winnipeg dropped 993 iu 
baolc bills into a straw cutter 
the bills into pieces.

Hon. J. R. Stratton, the Provincial 
secretary, announces his resignation 
from Government’

A boy aud a girl, aged 14 years 
15 years respectively, eloped ty Buff- 
alo. where they wore intercepted.

severe snow
storm which is general in the Eastern 
States. Tho observatory officials said 
that it had shifted to the Maritime 
Provinces.

Iu tlio annual dispu’e between grain 
dealers who say there is a car shortage 
aud railway officials who say all orders 

filled promptly (lie following des
patch from Chicago may assist 
readers to form a judgement: “Among 
the railroads to make reject inqxiry for 
uew cars is tho Grand Trunk, 
said the company is figuring ou build
ing 1,000 box cars aud about 500 cars of 
other kinds.”

Mr. Jas. A. Lamb, Secretary of tho 
South Bruce Farmer’s Institute has 
just received the returns for too 
sion to the Model farm, on the 25th of 
June last, from the railway Co. The 
share of tho profits coming to South 
Bruce is $79.

John J. Cowie, Scottish expert on 
curing herring, who was sent by the 
Minister of Mariuo to investigate the 
herring fisheries on the pacific Coast, 
says that one of the largest herring in
dustries in the world can be establish
ed there.

Mr. George Iluber of Garrick, lost a 
good mare last week, which was worth 
9150- Mr Huber has been rather uu- 

KVERY STOVE A PERFECT RAKER. I fortunate lately, having lost u good 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 1 8

1 tear Duudas

cow.
His dog and Dicmert's killed J. Lint's 
sheep, cost $34. Wo are sorry to hear 
of Mr. Hubert's succession of losses.

mometer. On repairing to the house 
one moroiag, he was met by tho butler 
to whom he said: "Well, John, I hope 
tho laird's temperature is not 
higher to’day.” The man looked

and cutAlso a full line of Guns and 
Ammunition :::::: 
Cow Chains, Lanterns, Etc.

any 
puz-

zled for a moment, aud then replied: 
“Weel, I was just wonderin’ that my- 
sel., \’c see, lie died at twal o’clock.

Mr J. A. R. Anderson, of Hamilton, 
is applying to have the will of the late 
W. K. Marshall, well known in this vil
lage, set aside. The legatees are U10 
widow, a sister and other relatives. 
The Presbyterian Church of Canada 
missions are also largely interested in 
tho will. Guelph General Hospital is 
named for a liberal bequest, also Cliff 
ord Methodist aud Anglican Churches, 
and the village of Clifford laud for 
a park.

G Liesemer, Corner
Hardware

and
Three persons—two and a

woman—dead, au infant probably fat
ally injured, and thirteen or fourteen 
po°|do more or less seriously hurt. 
This is the result of an accident which 
took place at the Grand Trunk railway, 
crossing, Queen street cast, Toronto 
last Thursday. In some 
yet clearly explained, a motor car will, 
abovt twenty peoplo on hoard broke 
through the dropped bar just as the 
fast G. T. R. freight for Montreal 
nearing tho crossing, and smashed to 
pieces by tho heavy engine, with the 
result stated.

men

Ontario has escaped the

jfCLEARING^

- Ready-made Cloihiqg

V
1I manner, not

The Uxbridge Piano Compauy is 
making an offer to remove its factory to 
Brooke, uear Owen Sound, and asks 
for a free site, a cash loan of {‘20,030. 
aud exemption from taxation for a 
term of years.

I- BOYS’ & 
IYOUTHS was

our
>

I
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE •

s, Friday & Sat y, Nov. 25 & 26.
A lot of Boys’ Suits- ranging in 
sizes from 22 to 27—at $1, $1.25, 
1.50, 2.00,2.25, and 2.50.

Several Youths’ Suits, sizes 31 to 
35, at much less than the whole
sale cost price.

Two burly robbers jumped on Book- f
keeper Scott of tho Dowling Company Canada holds another 
aslio was jusi reaching his home 
Webb street one night last week, and 
hud he not been the strong man that lie 
is they would have done for him. Mr.
Scott heard someone behind him, but 
as Harristou is not a notorious town he 
paid no attention until he received a 
swipe on the head which staggered 
lmn. Being an alert boxer, ho quickly 
recovered himself, aud laid out his as
sailant on the boulevard just as anoth
er jumped iuto him from behind. For 
a time there was a good deal of vicious 
give and take, but Mr Scott landed his 
blows so accurately aud so hard that 
opponents finally deserted, leaving him 
with a sorely bruised arm aud 
what battered ou the legs, where they 
k '-“d him. He at once notified the

I It is
record aud 

William Jennings Bryan does not 
stand iu first place for power of endur

as a public speaker. He has 
made three speeches per day for ton 
suocesive days, which is a very good 
performance, but an old timer informs 

of tho record made by Mr. E. King 
Dodds of Toronto, iu speaking against 
tho Duncan Act quite a few years ago. 

-Mr, Dodds started out by addressing 
three meetings daily for nine drys, at 
10.30 a m, 2 30 and 8 
days rest lie addressed two meetings 
daily for sixteen successive days, ex
cept Sunday. At tho cud of sixteen 
days he rested over Sunday aud then 
addressed evening meetings for twenty- 
consecutive days, Sundays excluded 
At all these evening meetings he spoke 
twice, having to reply to the argu- 
meets of opposing speakers. £)f King 
Dodds, therefore, has a rdcord that 
beats that of William Jennings Bayan 
for endurance as a public speaker.
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3 p m. After a

I
Also a Bargain in Green Rio Coffee

*
j some-
>.

■ A consolidated rural school has beeu 
opened at the Model farm iu Guelph 
with oue hundred and fifty pupils. 
The school that has been 
Guelph is in the nature of

J. J. Stiegler pel. j, but no person lias yet been ar
rested. Two suspicious characters 
were seen going up the railway track 
next day toward Clifford.— Harriston 
Tribune.
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opened at 
au experi

ment: but there is every reason to ex
pect that it will prove successful.
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X,
> MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES AN OFF YEAR. Black or GreenHam Croquette»—ConV-t alien 

IS oni°n five DHnn/c^^f^ne-Iourth cup 
X °r "Butter Without browning the but- 
X ter- . Remove the onion, adti one- 

W_E 14 fourth' cup of flour, a scant half tea-
I I A| f CA U spoonful of salt and a generous dash 
1 1VU3C S of paprika. Cook until frothy, add 

14 gradually one cup and a half of milk.
A,ter Boiling five minutes stir in
cup of boiled ricc> one cup of CQ(>ked
ham (chopped) and a beaten egg.
Let become very hot, turn into a 
dish and set aside to become cold.
Shape, egg and crumb them and fry 
in deep fat. Servo with tomato or 
paprika sauce.

Nut Cookies.—Cream together a 

eggs, add a
the eggs then the beaten whites. vMIF in

When cold, take off the shells I two cupfuls of flour, sifted twice with
and divide the eggs lengthwise in I teaspoonful of baking powder, and

?ut thc y°lka- crumble j this does not male a dough that I . „ . the parishioners
t em in a howl, adding salt, pepper, icould bo rolled out add more flour I A NFW IHFA In mm ,-nQ, .”a!i and “ ,'iU,0 mcl^ hutUm cautiously, not to have the cakcs A WLW ,ULA' the rotor Then vîsït^nd nnmr a‘
When all arc well mixed, fill up the too stiff. Roll into a very thin sheet ___ who was from home wh ! an?thei ’
hollows of the whites with this mix- strew thickly with kernels of ’hickory _ Inan cali ^ Wr ? the clergy-
turc and serve nuts, pe-ans or English walnuts * Treatment for Indigestion- jng dirc ^ûahï™ if^e w„°= thrci,ten-

Krçs for Supper.—Take a little chopped fine and sprinkled with New Strength for the Stomach suited again with solicita !?“
itCl aVOfiibrOWn ^avy, and put ™d the dough once over the From New, Eich Bed Blood. to church. AnotheT tro“ÎTÎ, g°
, f. tha,Iow P1(X_dish which has nuts’ Pats nff the rolling-nin lightly condition of the little red brick

e well buttered. Place it in the over the upper sheet, and cut into The Tonic Treatment—that is the tago, called the rectory which
ovon, and let it remain imtil it boils, 1 rounds with a cake cutter. Bake in latest and only scientific cure for in- Wilson says is tumbling ahouf

lan take it out and break into it as a <l,;i :k O' en, covered for Kftecn digestion. All the leading doctors ears, though he has sn.mt nvnr non
many eggs as will lie side by side to- jmwm.tes; uncover and brown. of Europe and America are using it pounds on the old nine* ur w? Terrible indeed is the present notf-
crumb' Sprit'° Hcason°d bread Braised-lleef Tongue.—A fresli be* with sensational .access. No more son is nearly slxtLne vrarS o, Zt tiOD *>'■'<> thmmn„d»P „f woNdng
crumbs aver all, and place the dish : tongue is very juicy and savory when Purgatives, no more pepsin, no more a„d begins to feel the strain f ' Itcople in the Stnlfoixlshlre Pottorlm
agmn m the oven until the eggs are Braised. Wash it thoroughly, place patunt foods. »o more long diet lists !nbol.s g Hc h tl tl of h>« The pottery trade has for a Iom
set Have ready one or two rounds - » kettle and cover with boiHng "Thou shait not cat this or read the f™ pitch nlav t?'’’ Um° ,ar ''usy and S
O toast. Take the eggs up careful- "ator, adding one heaping teaspoon- “lat". , N° more of all this-noth- 'harmonium and c£Tlï ihe sfn n,,n*blr °< r ..ol works and

pour thoCgravy ov°“ a°l" and hou™. if 1.Îman.i"hourTand 1 half "{% ^looTto tone theTir'ami f^raisW niÎ** ^

3£^a^in-rT °r c"p-otm2*h TaTtht rAJhàiF*1 \v^a^aj%\sa SJi£ZeX0nVFv:T !thvCn StT? V* th^ne^ita^tT^wh^hdiges" ““

oroKon in a dish. Cook slowly, stir- or Be left straight and flat as ore- the wnicn digest . ■ e , , improvement. Hat her is it fenrnri
w."f “^'i SU that thc forred. In a saucepan brown two weaken its powers through ' disuse daughter writing no fewer than’2 069 U‘at the distress will become
pepper and s?lt annd ^ The digestiveP organs can “never do liters. Twelve months ago'ho tZe'shT.'^

Tw, ' and scr„vc hot- on©fl861f of a cupful each of diced po- their work properly until they are wish«i to retire from the benefice but mi0'1 of w,,ll<!r hm.
dinarv Swdssfcrel<|tlPeS'TA f°jXl °r" Inne^tnlk^'f1' wl}itc turnip and ! strong enough to do it for them- w»s informed that he could ,t bo bIack'
thive'ea-es }i tan.b® madc Wllh ofVfeIer-v cut J}ne- ‘Stlr and selves. ITie only thing that can released until the debt had been win
finn . eg a d the weight of two in (sluiko together over the fire until give the stomach and the liver now «1 out. A lady has now o-iven lni,„1
and süvtr and flour_ Heat the eggs [they begin to color, then add one strength is good blood—and the only check for the balance and in addf
minutes ,m ,£ ler f°.‘L ab0Ut twenty I‘l'mrt of the pot liquor, a dozen pop- thing that can actually make new «ion, has consented to marry l,ii
«ion i • h<?^ arc th,ck and white IP«r corns, one-half of a hay leaf, Blood is Dr. .Williams’ I’ink I-ills for before Christmas He says he ™ S
then shake in the flour, also half a iand a sprig of paraley. Boil op once, ,Pal« People. They have long been not take his bride to suTh n -heeT.h
teaspoonful of baking-powder. Spread then poty- around the meat, which kn°wn as tho greatest blood-building wrecking rectory” hcalth-
this mixture in a rather thin layer has been laid in the pan. Cover tonic in the world, and all the high-
on a tin, with a well-greasSed jiajier closely, place in a moderate oven and 081 medical authorities agree that
on it, bake in a quick oven ten min- c?ok for two hours, basting four the one scientific cure for indigestion
utes, tnen turn the sponge mixture times. Transfer the meat to a flat ia tbo Tonic Treatment. The mar-

to a paper with sugar on it, Pan and let it brown; rub vegetables vu,lous success of the treatment has
spread the uppermost side quickly and Broth through a sieve, then boil bccn Provcd in every corner of thc
with warmxjam, roll up quickly and down rapidly until reduced to a ridh P°ni‘nioii. On, of tho latest wit-
leave to .sot. 1'hc chief reason for Siavy. Thicken with a sooonful of “osses is Mr- Josepli Rochette, St. 
the breaking of a Swiss roll is too flour. add a tabiespoonful"of tomato , af°™e- Q,to-- who says : ”1 simply
slow baking, or the use of too much catsup, a half teaspoonful of Wor- at£d Ttbo., tllought of food. Of
baking-powder. The mixture must Cestcrshire, and salt and popper if aoarse ^ had t,1> *o,'C0 myself to cat, 
be light and spongy, not short, and accessary. The remainder of the pot ,v in I always suffered
should not take longer than ten min- !lquor will serve as stock for semp "Ch I sLnedTo^“‘"f • r" ° 
utes to make. To help it to roll ,,oxt day. 1 a , 1 seemed to be bilious as well
easily, cut off the edges, as they arc Cream Puffs.-One-half pound of thth V"8,, caused aevÇro headaches, 

to be crisp and short. V Butter, three-quarters of a“d o tünato oosirion^T^ ‘^i U“f°r'
The following one for gingerbread «our, eight eggs,, one pint Tf water aZy° in Zht a^d the trouble 

Is a good one: Put one pound of Sl«r tSe butter into the water, seemed to be undermining my \vho!e 
int, nif 0ni> lVmC0 of «round ginger H l'“h should bo warm, set constitution. I tried several l eme- 
imund br S'n, , " “ Saucepan P'it one j'J tho fl'« in a saucepan, and dies, but without success; a doctor
suear f <îcn s-vrai’' two ounces of " °wiy brmg to a boil, stirring it of- whom I consulted advised absolute 
ririi of «"aces of lard, butter, or ton When it boils, put in the flour rest, but this was out of the ques- 
otlpping, and lot it melt gently, but b°“ onc minute, stirring all thc <ion as I had to work for my living 
not bqiV One teaspoonful of car- wbllci take from the fire, turn into Fortunately for me. one of inv
Donate of soda goes into half a pint a d°cP disli an<i let it cool. Beat the friends advised me to use Dr. Wil-
oi milk, and two eggs are beat.™ up cff«'s vel"y light, and whip into this hams’ Pink Pills, and I decided to 

it, "h™ 1,10 suSar is melted, d°°‘ed Paste, first the yolk» an<l then do 80• After taking the pills for
a<t«l that and the syrup and butter tho whites. Drop in great spoonfuls several weeks there was a decided 
to the flour, beating the liquid in as u,H>n buttered paper, taking care not '“iP'ovement in my condition. Not
We do the milk in batter. After that to ,et them touch or ru,n into each onlj waa mV digestion better, but
add the milk and soda, well stirred °t,’cr, and hake ten minutes my gérerai health improved in evci’y
together, and last of all the eggs. Pream for Filling.—One quart of way’ . Ncw Blood seemed 
Live a final beating, and spread the |milk- four tahlos-roonfuls of corn- coursin6 through my veinb, bringing 
mixture on greased jiaporod York- aUirch. two eggs, two curls of sugar. ÏT bcal.tb aad strength every day.
Shire P'lddin tin, and bake in a slow Wet the cornstarch witli enouo-h milk ,r,. ?ok,.f,lg lt Boxes of Dr. Williams’ 
oven one hour. to work it into a smooth ixiste Boil^ lnk 1 1 Is altogether, and those who

the rest of the milk. Beat the eggs mo now "ever know I
add the sugar and cornstarch to scen an unwcH day in my life. I

F^d 1 '»ring an the time u„t«7 smooth JSST^aJI.^^ ^

and when thi a SJtol>aful of b"tter. Mr. Rochettc’s statement is a 
custard asid. t , V*’. ,set" Vho RtronK tribute to thc Tonic Treat-

a. ide to cool. Add vanilla ment. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured
knife'liXlv°aKUni"el: ,PaSS a shari> h‘“ Because they actually made new 

«T11 .v around tho puffs, sjilit rich blood for him. These pills go
them, and fill with the mixture. right down to the root of the trou

ble in the blood and cure that. The 
blood they make carries healing 

health and strength to every part of 
wo- the body. That is the 

of Treatment, and the highest 
not af- authorities liow 

year of married treatment for all (he 
were married, or meats such 

even engaged, they never missed a 
chance of looking nice in the cyis of 
these mvn who arc now their 
bawds, but this is past 
and at 
able

ThereAbout the of are people in England, as 
elsewhere, who do not believe that 
the civilian is greatly benefit ted men
tally, physically or morally by a few 
weeks' service in the militia; but 
surely as long as such stories as the 
one below can be told of 
his military training is 
mixed evil.

An officer in charge of the hath 
rado at a garrison 
where the amateur

both equally Pure, Uncolored, Undoctered, Unadulterated 
and Unmatchable.r

•••• nSAMOAany man, 
not an un-

Pa-
WITH JCGGS. near the 

soldiers
sea,

. , , were
cold, mainly from the inland and mining 

counties of England, reports that tho 
first day, as he was watching the 
men getting ready for their dip, ho 
noticed one who looked 
A comrade noticed him 
said, 'Mack, you’re pretty dirty!”

“Yes.” said Jack, simply, "I 
not ou.t for last year’s training.”

Frizzled Eggs.—Put a piece of but- 
* ter the size of a hazel nut in

cup, with a pinch of salt and a lit
tle pepper. Break in two eggs with
out stirring. Set in a pan of boiling 
water to cook. When tho whites 
set, serve immediately in 
they were cooked in.

Kflgs for Lunch.—Boil 
hard.

very dark, 
also, and CEYLON TEA 

sold in bulk.

are 
the cup is “Supreme.” Sealed lead packets only. 

25c and 40c per lb. By all grocers.
Never

was

ing. Attempts 
not met with

at visitation 
en co u ra gcinen t

have
from

an hour while the vessel was steam
ing at the rate of ten or eleven 
knots. With a sufficient number Qf 
colliers the Russians are not iikelv 
to suffer for lack of steam power 
on their long journey to the other 
side of the world.

♦

♦
THOUSANDS STARVING.

Distress Among Workers in the 
English Potteries.

the Neot-
Mr. X
his

■

the

ap-

still 
on the 

u over been .so

A conference of roprvs ntativea of 
London Borough Councils and Boards 
or Uuardians was recently held to 
discuss the question of the unemploy- 
ed, and particularly as to the possi- 
bility Of adopting beforehand some 
effective measure of dealing with the 
distress which may bo anticipated 
during the coming winter.

%
COALING AT SEA. +

A MOTHER’S PRECAUTI N. 
There is no telling when a medicine 

may be needed in homes where there 
Ever since Admiral Seymour sue- ar° y°"»K children, and the faillir,i 

ceeded in coaling tho British naval ; to havo ? reliable medicine at band 
fleet in the Mediterranean during may mca” much suffering, and p, 
tho short campaign of 1882 against ',lapS’ thl Iosa C a priceless llfi 
Egypt thc problem has been regard- cry nlntl,cr should always k,-.-,, u 
ed as needing only better appliances ,box of Baby's Own Tablets in the 
for its full solution. [house. This medicine nets promptly

In the early days of expérimenta- i a",d speedily, cures such ills as utom- 
tion it was thought that to coal Inch and Bowel troubles, toethimr 
successfully the colliers and warships i 1 roubles, simple fevers, colds 
must seek thc quieter waters in- and other little ills. And the moth 
shore outside of the three mile lim-1er has a guarantee that the Tablets 
inéihnî Wlth .thc aPPBances and ' contain no opiule or harmful drug 
methods since invented vessels have °nc wise mother, Mrs Geo Tr„„K- 
been coaled far out at sea and i„ 1 Fourchu. N.S., says: ”1 have us^d 
stiff winds if the water surface were tally's Own Tablets and find then 
not too tumultuous. The Russians ! blessing to children. I a,,i not sat 
themselves have- been prominent in isfled without a box i„ the lions., -f 
these experiments, and a series of | all times.” If your dealer lnes 
pictures puhh.shetl last spring show-! keep these Tablets in stock send os 
whi,tc0undaer wayP RetiV'Zan ^ to The Dr Williams’ Medicine

The method now used is to have! get a box'by mniin ?nd you 
the collier in tow of the steamer to Y n,an. ,,OSt pa,d’
bo côalod. An overhead cable ex- , ------▼------------
tends from the aftmast of tho war- SISTERS DRESS ALIKE 
ship to the foremast of thc collier In Yucantan, Central America 
“ ' on tbe cable is a traveller pro- tors dress precisely alike even 
vided with hooks for carrying buck- the tjing of a bow the turn 
ets of coal. The full buckets are button, or tho /lower in tin. iin • . 
sent over to the warship and return-| 1 be tropics large families are * tho 
c empty. Be saw much the samel rule, and any dav von iii-iv see 
method employed during the building I lie country girls'i,v groups nf fr 
of the subway, the buckets of earth ■ three to a luik.T’s dozcT who 
or rock being transferred on the long to the same family ’ as 
where the wagons wore loaded; the clothes will show. It is ease 
sea apparatus, however, has various to distinguish the members of a fnm 
additions, as for example, an nr- ily anywhere, and m,t InfLmX
ef Cl 11 f tokl.ng up thc slack the sisters are rolled by their favor 
of the cable or paying it out as tho He flower or color °
distance between tho vessels varies 

In this way from thirty-five 
forty tons of coal have been 
ferred to the hold of

Experiments Have Placed the 
Work on a Practical Basis.

I

fell worms

will

to be
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THIN Ï

ll>e-
their
thus

PEOPLE irangement

to Imitation and habit 
trans-j substituted for 

I thought.
are extensively 

andFood is not all that thin 
people need. Maybe they’re 
sick. You can’t make them 
eat by bringing them food. 
But Scott’s Emulsion 
make them eat. That Emul
sion gives a man appetite 
and feeds him both. It brings 
back lost flesh.

No trouble about diges
tion. 1 he weakest stomach 

lean digest

dressing for your

This is 
men, who

HUSBAND. common-sensea warship in
a thing which many 
are indeed really fond 

dress, never think of doing, 
ter, say, the first 
life. Before they

(new Tonic 
medical Control of Bronchitis

weii-

Unseed and Turpentine

recommend
common

this 
ail-

os anaemia, headaches, 
backaches, rheumatism, sciatica 
ralgia, nervousness, dyspepsia 
genera 1 weakness, 
caused by bad blood and therefore

can , nou- 
nnd is Undoubtedly Possessed by That 

Known Family Medicine
SYRUP

These Eire all
and gone, 

present, though most odmir- 
wives

less, they will dress for 
eopt their «husbands, 
not have

cured, »,y Dr. Williams' I'in'k ‘ 
Pills. ^ on i; gel these pills from 
any me«licine”^ tier or by mail at 
50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing to the Hr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Mrockvillo, Out.

nil

Dr. Chase’s 0Fand mothers doubt-

fanyone ox- 
'J'hey would 

their neighbors see them 
not Turpentine is considereduntidy: they will /a specific I is sufficient, evidence that it is effer- 

for bronchitis. live ,n ordinary coughs and colds
The difficulty has been in the ad- L yi,iS IlK’lKOMi WITHROW, Shu-

bcnacadic, limits Co.. N.S., writes:- 
I i have used Dr. Chase's Syrup of 

inflamed Pmseed and Turjientinc with 
success.

venture out 
save 1,1 irreproachable attire, but at 
home—well, anything will do, or thev 
think it will. But this Is a great 
mistake, and i,s of a piece with many 
mistakes which wives make, and 
which the too frequent, cooling of 
citai love results.

PARISH OF SEVEN FAMILIES.
i ministration

Four Made Up of the Clergyman's r<-wli the 
Congregation.

of turpentine so as to 
irritated and 

parts and not be disagreeable to the 
patient.Scott's Emulsion, My sut’und daughter 

troubled with bronchitis from 
age of three weeks.

too 
to catch 

cages to 
A wife should have 

and

Alas! that
many women make nets 
their husbands, and not 
keep them in! 
more respect fQr her husband 
for herself t'han to 
slovenly in his 
the breakfast.

Kov. A. C. ]f. Wilson. 
Morborne,

the
Oftentimes r 

thought she would choke to death. 
I'ho sex era 1 remedies

riKtor of 
England, an old-world 

Huntingdonshire parish, lias resigned 
his living. Olio of t'he reasons he 
gives for taking this step is the utter 

apiiear untidy nml desolation and loneliness of the place 
eves, however early There arc only seven families in the 

, there should always perish, and the population is do
le Ae,|t?h< rCiS Propcrly and B*»1- creasing every year. There is 
sit’niou °dU0 orom,my neces- 0,10 vommimicant, and through 
gannrots.nm 8 , OUt"°Wo°r ness 8,lc has >•<>* attended a conumm-
fhimrs fn*1 roe ,!° """et1: and Best ibn service for six months. Almost 

; ,°* tbc time wh™ she takes invariably the morning congregation
nrovi,iabl0edti'-0t Sht" sho"Id '• iwavs consists of the rector’s daughter and 
: ° Blé something prtdty and pleas- servant, and a couple of Ho vs. Some- 
"ig. it needn t cost, much for home times 'the collection in the afternoon 
wear. Curling pins and general un- when there is a sermon, amounts to 
idyness are not calculai ed to retain AJd. and occasionally i he offertories 

nn.v mans admiration, and the wife for the day realize shilling 
"le, will,,Ily undermines this in her of this ii,e Incumbent has to 

, .mis land is biit a foolish woman.

It tastes good, too. Scott’s 
Emulsion paves the way for 
other food.

Not only has 
overcome

the trouble been 
by Dr. Chase in his Syrup 

of Linseed and Turpentine, but 
has also combined

we got did not 
he seem to be of much use, but the first 

with turpentine dose of Dr. (’base's Syrup of Linseed 
two or three ingredients of almost j ancl Turpent ine brought relief and 
equal power in soothing and healing I further trefitment made a thorough 
the diseased parts and overcoming I rl,r'-- This trouble used to 
bronchitis and other dangerous ail-I hack from time io time, but the 
monts of the bronchial tubes and ! is 
lungs.

When wasted 
and weakened by long illness 
it gives strength and appe
tite that ordinary food 
not give. Not only, food— 
medicine too—-Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod-liver oil.

little .to trrft
SCOTT* 110XVN F, Toronto, Onl.

permanent. Ur. Chases 
I ‘ y| UP <>i Linseed and Turpentine has 

Uy a secret process these elements ' Tmo', ll\1,lal,y .doctor’s bills, and I 
of ,unquestioned medicinal power have , ' 1' "°t, ’e without it in the house

5uS3*Si TOSS’S STS'T
alike. 1,,,onto. To protect you against

Dr. | imitai ions the portrait and signa-
pentine as a cure for bronchitis. ! receipt boolf author^are* » fam°U* 

asthma, croup and whooping cough 1 bottle.

only
iii-can-

Wc*N smn you like.
The remarkable success of 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed andOut
„ And

.coals ;tn<i sixpence a we k for clean-
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THE WORLD’S MARKETSopening of next year’s navigation. 
The losses, many of which have to 
he borne by the moujiks, or peas
ants, are most serious.

tents, $6.10 to $6.20; second pa
tents, $5.95 to $6.05; first clears, 
$4 to $4.10; second clears, $2.75 to 
$2.85. Bran—Not given.

Buffalo, Nov. 15.—Flour—Firm, 
Wheat—Spring, trading light; No. 
1 Northern quoted $1.22*; Winter, 
dull; No. 2 red, $1.21*. Corn— 
Nominal. Oats—Bull; No. 2 white, 
32*c; No. 2 mixed, 324c. Barley— 
c.i.f. Western quoted, 45 to 58c. 
Canal freights—dull.

WILL STORM PORT ARTHUR
REPOSTS FROM THE LEADING 

TRADE CENTRES.DISORDERS IN RUSSIA.
A despatch from St. Petersburg 

says :—Disorders on a great scale 
took place at Kliarkoff, South Rus- 
sin on Thursday. The troops fired 
volleys into the crowds of students 
and workmen, Prince Mirsky, Secte- 
tary of the 
Kharkoff on Friday, 
of Molli led, where there was a mas
sacre in October last year, in which 
800 Jews are said to have lost their 
lives, has been dismissed. Last 
month there were more or less ser
ious riots throughout the province 
in connection with the mobilization 
of army reserves.

:
Japanese Within One Hundred 

Yards of the Fortress.
Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 

and Other Dairy Produce 
at Home and Abroad.

Toronto, Nov. 15.—Wheat.—No. 2 
white and red Winter at $1.03 
$1.04 outside. No. 2 goose nominal 
at 89 to 90c east, and No. 2 Spring 
at 98c east. Manitoba wheat is 
firmer; No. 1 Northern sold at $1.03, 
No. 2 Northern at 99c, and No, 3 
Northern at 95c, Georgian Bay 
ports. Grinding in transit prices are 
6c above those quoted.

Oats—No. 2 white is quoted at 314 
to 32c low freights, and 31 to 314c 
north and west; No. 1 white is stea
dy at 324c east.

Barley—No. 2 quoted at 45 to 46c 
middle freights. No. 3 extra, 43c, 
and No. 3 at 41c middle freights.

Peas—The mar Ret? is fair, 
prices firm at 65c outside.

Corn.—No. 3 American yellow 
quoted at 644o on track, Toronto, 
and No. 3 mixed at 63c. Canadian 
corn is nominal at 53 to 55c west.

Iiye—Offerings are small and prices 
firm at 74 to 75c outside.

Buckwheat—The market is nominal 
at 53 to 54c at outside points.

Flour—Ninety per cent, patents are 
quoted at $4.35 to $4.40 in buyers' 
sacks east or west. Straight rollers 
of special brands for domestic trade, 
in bbls. $4.50 to $4.85. Manitoba 
flours unchanged.
$6.70; No. 2 patents, $5.40, 
strong bakers', $5.30 on track, Tor
onto.

Millfccd—At outside points bran 
is quoted at $14.50 to $15, 
shorts, at $17.50 to $18. Manito
ba bran in sacks, $19, and shorts at 
$21.

to
Interior, started for 

The GovernorTHE NEXT ASSAULT- they inflicted a blow against a large
A despatch from London nays: That iforcc Xuiamcsc and then rcturned 

the main dofenco, at Port Arthur | rapidly to the Russ,an man i 
.... . . | - ., t , without loss. A patrol also got inw.ll be earned by the Japanese at two jlapilnese companies
the next assault is indicated by » I to attuck a Husslan posi-
belutcxl despatch from Gen. Nod s , Cossacks defeated the Ja-
headquarters. ! panese and returned safely to the

A correspondent declares that the .. . ..
siege preparations are comjdctc and 
have boon of the most thorough char
acter. The rocky hills have been
tunneled withi the most arduous labor A despatch from London sa>s. 
until the Japanese works extend to There is no authentic news from Port 

• within 100 yards of the parapets of | Arthur. A report from Chcfoo to the 
Through these tunnels the effect that Gen. Nogi refused to grant 

march to the fortifica- j the armistice asked for by Gen. Sto- 
nnd ! esscl is as uneonfirmable as the ori-

had

CATTLE MARKET.
Toronto, Nov. 15.—The demand for 

good butchers’ continues active, and 
there is a constant complaint among 
the buyers that there are not enough 
of the right quality coming forward. 
At the same time the alight improve
ment in the average of the quality 
offering was maintained to-day, and . 
besides a good number of cattle of 
fair average quality, there were a 
few odd cattle to be picked out of 
loads, which were of extra choice 
quality. One heifer of this class sold 
at $4.65, and several loads were sold 
at $4.30 to $4.35, containing good 
choice heifers, which if picked out 
and sold separately would have been 
worth $4.50. But when all the good 
cattle were sold there was still left

I

ROBBED THE CITIZENS.FROM PORT ARTHUR.
A despatch from Vitebsk, Russia, 

riots heresays :—During reserve men 
on Thursday the men at one time 
got the better of the police and 
Cossacks, and until reinforcements 
arrived held high carnival in the 

especially 
, and even 

robbing pedestrians in the streets 
of their valuables. Order was final
ly restored, however, without sacri
fice of life. The Governor has been 
superseded for failurè to preserve 
order.

During disturbances in the City of 
Mohileff on Oct. 23 and 24 over 120 
Jews were injured.

with
the forts.
Japanese can
lions without losing a man
avoiding the fire which has extermin- |ginal rumor that an armistice 
atod their regiments in nearly all the been requested. There is nothing to 
previous assaults. j indicate that Gen. Stoessel is weak-

In the forts now held by the Ja- cning in Ids determination to hold 
panese they have mounted enormous out until the end. 
guns in beds of concrete and mas- The Chefoo correspondent of 
onry. The front these forts present Daily Telegraph says that the Ja-
to the Russians is even stronger than panese are hastening plans to com-
that. which faced the Japanese when bat the Baltic fleet. All naval officers 
they stormed the positions. The who arc not engaged In active ser- 
eriege and naval guns are doing an , vice, and who can possibly be re- 
enonnous amount of execution, tear- called, have been summoned to Ja-
ing great gaps in the Walls of the Pan preparatory to starting for their
Russian forts and sweeping the bar- pre-arranged destinations, 
bor. It Is stated that two of the 
Russian warships have been sunk, the 
arsenal and dockyards destroyed and 
constant fires started in the town.

This despatch is dated Nov. 2 and 
was delayed in transmission. It 
throws no light on the recent opera
tions, or on the rumored request for 
an armistice by Gen. Stoessel.
.View of the preparations of the Ja
panese such a plea seems reasonable, 
in spite of the oft-reiterated declara
tion of the Russien commander that 
he inf ended to hold out as long as a 
man was left.

city, pillaging shops, 
where liquor was sold

a large run of inferior cattle, in some 
cases very inferior. Trade for these 
was decidedly slow and draggy, while 
prices were correspondingly low, 
ranging from $1.50 to $2.50.

Export cattle of the right class are 
steady at $4.60 to $4.75 for choice. " 
There were not many of this class of
fering, but several loads of fair to 
good heavy cattle sold at $4.30 to 
$4.55. Prices arc down again in the 
Old Country, a cable reaching the 
market this morning quoting Can
adian at 54d.

Stockers—There is some enquiry for 
good stockers, but the common rough 
cattle are not wanted. There was 
also a little enquiry for a few feed
ers, but the requirements of this 
trade arc now about filled, and only 
a few are wanted to complete the 
season’s bill.
^heep and Iambs—Everything was 

sold, with trade generally good and 
the prospects steady. Lambs are 
firm at $4 to $4.60; sheep steady, 
cuPs and bucks dull.

Hogs—The market is weak, and 
prospects are for still lower prices. 
To-day's quotations were for selects, 
$4.80; lights and fats, $4.60.

the

JAPS DIVERTING RIVER.
A despatch from Huansian (10 

miles south of Mukden), says The 
weather on Thursday was warmer, 
with slight rain. Along the *80 
miles constituting the front of the 
Russian army everything was quiet, 
except for occasional skirmishes and 
artillery duels on the centre and 
left, where gunners fire occasionally 
for the sake of getting practice, so 
os to have the range should the Ja
panese take the offensive. Some
times they indulge in fusillades. 
When the Japanese jocularly display 
a white-disc, indicating a miss, the 
Russian riflemen reply by raising a 
shirt on a bayonet.
• The Japanese ore industriously 
continuing work under the cover of 
darkness, digg.ng immense ditches 
into which to deflect the water of 
the Sha River.

No. 1 patents.

PEACE OFFER REJECTED.
A despatch from London says; Ja

pan, unofficially, has made represen
tations to Russia looking to peace. 
This, action has resulted in failure, 
and such representations, even pri
vately, are not likely to be repeated 
by Japan. Although the suggestion 
of a pacific settlement was made un
officially, it actually Had behind it 
all the weight of an offer by the Ja
panese Government. It was made 
direct to Russia. No power acted 
as an intermediary. The proposition 
was put forward tentatively and un
officially, so that the Japanese Gov
ernment would be in a position to 

A despatch from Tsinchou says; Tho (jeny anv report that it was suing 
British steamer Thales has been pur- for peacè.
chased by Germans and given a Ger- The fajjlirc Qf these direct negotia- 
man register. She is now loading tions, however, resulted in bringing 
for Port Arthur. Local shipping | intervention within a measurable riis- 
housvs have received information that | tance. Foreign Secretary Lans- 
the steamers which recently left here j downe's plea for arbitration at the 
with" supplies for Vladivostock have 
arrived there in safety. Several sup
ply ships have reached Port Arthur 
within tho last, fortnight.

(i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Beans—Prime beans arc quoted at 

$1.35 to $1.40, and hand-picked at 
$1.45 to $1.50.

Cranberries—The market is steady 
at $8 per barrel.

H6ps—The market is unchanged at 
30 to 35c, according to quality.

Honey—The market is quiet at 74 
to 8c per lb. Comb honey, $1.25 to 
$2 per dozen.

Hay—Car lots are quoted at $8 to 
$8.50 on track, Toronto, the latter 
for No. 1 timothy.

Straw—Car lots arc quoted at $5.- 
50 to $6 on track, Toronto.

Potatoes—The market is a 
firmer, with car 
stock at 65 to 70c on track. Small 
lots, 75 to 90c per bog.

Poultry—Spring chickens. 8 to 9c 
per 11).; yearlings, 6 to 7c per lb.; 
ducks, 8 to 9c per lb.; geese, 9c per 
lb.; turkeys, 12c per lb.

In

SUPPLIES FOR BESIEGED.

AN AWFUL PICTURE.
A London Daily Telegraph corre

spondent sends a harrowing picture 
of Vhc conditions within Port Ar
thur. He says that vast numbers of 
sick and dying soldiers, maimed, mu
tilated and incapacitated for further 
service, arc lying helpless in the in
ner forts, the straitened circum
stances of the gorris^i making it im
possible to give them care and at
tention. Tlie correspondent suggests 
that an effort be made to embark 
them on neutral shipk and transfer 
them under the Rod Cross to Chefoo 
an<f Shanghai. He offers to take in 
a steamer himself for this purpose 
whenever the conditions allow.

+
little 

lots of Ontario TO FIX AMOUNT OF BLAME
Guildhall banquet is taken here 
be a • pointed suggestion to the Unit
ed States and France

to Text of Agreement Between Bri
tain and Russia.

A London despatch says :—The text 
of tho agreement between Russia and 
Great Britain for the formation of 

international commission to en
quire into the North Sea affair is 
published.

The commission is to consist of 
five members, two of them to be 
officers of high rank in the navies of 
Great Britain and Russia respective
ly. France and the United States 
are to l e requested to select each 
one commissioner and the fifth to be 
selected by agreement between tho 
four before mentioned. If they do 
not agree, the choice of the fifth is 
to be entrusted to a reigning mon
arch.

By agreement of both sides tho 
commission will enquire and report 
upon all the circumstances of the 
case, and particularly as to where 
the responsibility lies, and the de
gree of blame that attaches to those 

whom the responsibility is 
found to rest.

is approaching when the powers must 
take some action.

KUROKI DE A D? nitely stated that Lord Lansdowne
A despatch from Moscow says: No- made his speech with full knowledge 

morivitch Daivhonko, the well-known ; that. Japan will not resent a proposi- 
Russian war correspondent of the j tion looking to peace from the three 
Associated Press, telegraphing from powers—the United States, France, 
Mukden under Sunday’s date, says and Great Britain.
tho reports of the death of Gen. Ku- There is a definite impression here
roki are confirmed. According to his that the initiative will come from 
version, a splinter of shell struck President Roosevelt, though the ac- 
Gen. Kuroki, tearing out a portion tion would be joint, 
of his breast and abdomen. lie died It is mooted that Lord Lansdowne 
Oct. 4 at IJ a o-Yang and his body only spoke so openly because he had 
was sent to Japan. A rumor is per- Pfood reason to believe that Mr. 
sistent.lv circulated that a kinsman of Roosevelt, if elected, contemplated 
the Mikado Siaosonai, literally making an effort to bring the bel- 
*'Little Third Prince,” has been ap- hgerents to discuss terms of peace, 
pointed to succeed Gen. Kuroki, bu.t Lord Lansdowne s remarks are held 
that the actual command of the 
army has been entrusted to Gen.
Nodzu, who is reviewing operations.

It can be defi-

an
THE DAIRY MARKETS.

-Finest 1-lb.quote
rolls, 17 to 18c; ordinary to choice 
large rolls, 15 to 17c; low to me
dium grades, 13 to 14c; creamery 
prints, 20 to 21c; solids, 19 to 19*c.

Eggs—Case lots of fresh arc selling 
at 21 to 22c per dozen, and pickled 
at 19 to 20c.

Cheese—The market is strong at 
unchanged prices, with quotations 

to 10*c, the latter for

Butter—Wo

THE CRY FOR PEACE.
The Odessa correspondent of the 

Ixondon Standard says that the cry 
for peace is becoming most profound 
from all classes in Southern and 
South-Western Russia. The students 
at the Universities of Odessa, KielT, 
and K hark off have sent a petition to 
the Government deploring the useless 
sacrifice of life, and praying that it 
conclude peace.

RUSSIA OFFERS REWARD?
A despatch to tlie London Stand

ard from St. Petersburg says that 
Russia has decided to give Handsome 
rewards to anybody furnishing in
formation of the presence of suspici
ous vessels in the North Sea during 
the passage of the Baltic fleet or 
other facts bearing on the Dogger 
Bank affair.

from 10

Shoo, products.
by those iri his confidence to mean 
that whatever the United States may 
do in the matter Great. Britain will 
co-operate, even in the event of 
France not participating, 

says- known however, that Ambassador 
There was a heavy exchange of art»- Cn’nbmqwho continues his work as- 
lery lire on Thursday at the Russian sMaousfTXo bring about some

The Russian batteries 'rangement, ÈWs for joint action by 
! the three powers.

Car lots of general run quoted at 
$6 to 86.50. Cured meats are in 

demand at unchanged prices. 
Bacon, long clear, 8* 
lb., ‘in case lots; mess

good
We quote 
to 9c per 
pork, 815 to $15.50; do., «hort cut, 
818.

Smoked meats—Hams, light to 
dium, 18 to 181c; do., heavy, 12c; 
rolls. 9J To 10c; shoulders, 9 to 91c; 
backs, 141 to 10c; breakfast bacon, 
121 to 18c.

Lard—Tierces, 8c; tubs, 8ic; pails.

It isJAPANESE DISLODGED. 
A despatch from Mqkden *

BRIDE FOR KING ALFONSO.mc-
right centre.
begun shelling tlie Japanese trenches, 
and the Japanese batteries respond
ed. During the night Russian volun
teers dislodged a detachment of Ja- \ despgtch from Gen. Oku's Ilead- 
panese infantry from trenches in quarters says: A spirited Russian at- 
front of Lone Tree (Poutoloif) Hill, tack on an advance post Tuesday 
The Japanese continue to show ac- night was repulsed after a half hour 
tivity on the left Hank, without, how- 0f musketry fire. The scouting of 
ever, engaging in any serious move- U>ositions is progressing. The birth- 
ment. day of King Edward was celebrated

Comfortable dugouts are being built by the military attaches. The .camp 
along the Russian lines, and the sol- was en fete through the hospitality 
diers seem to think that they 
winter where they are. The idea that Field Marshal Oyama, and the cor- 
Field Marshal Oyama contemplates respondents participated in the cele- 
un attempt to take Makden ;s not brat ion, which was succeeded by pri- 
!.-envrally entertained. Both sides ! niitive dances and wrestling matches, 
seem to bo content for the present j Col. Tulloch received the congratula- 
witli a suspension of hostilities, tions on behalf of the British.
Warm clothing is being distributed 
among t'he troops.

Betrothal to Daughter of Duke of 
Connaught.

A Madrid despatch says :—The 
bcthrothal of King Alfonso to 
Princess Victoria Patricia, daughter 
of the Duke of Connaught, is believ
ed to be imminent. The Duke was 
timed to visit here with his daugh
ter, but the motor accident in Scot
land delayed them. A Spanish not
able, it is said, has been sent to 
London for photographs of the Prin
cess.
the same age as the youthful mon
arch.

RUSSIAN ATTACK REPULSED.

84c.

4 BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.

BRITISH CROP CENSUS. -G rain—Oats,Montreal, Nov. 15 
39c for No. 2 in store; No. 3, 38c; 
American yellow, No. 2, 60c; No. 3, 
584c; white* No. 2, 584 to 59c; 
buckwheat, 584c. Flour—Manitoba 
patents, $5.80, and strong bakers’, 
$5.50; high Ontario blended pa
tents, $5.75 to $5.85, in wood; 
choice 90 per cent, patents, $5.50 
to $5.60, in wood, and 25c per bbr- 

in shippers’ new bags; 
straight rollers, $2.45 to $2.55, and 
25 to 30c. extra in wood. Rolled 
oats—$2.274 per bag, $4.75 in bar
rels/ Feed—Ontario bran, in 
$17 to $18; shorts, $19 to 
Manitoba

Less Land is Under Wheat Than 
Ever Before.

Princess Victoria is aboutwill of Gen. Ok.\%. Prince Nashlmoto, A despatch from London says: The 
acreage* and live stock returns, giv
ing the complete statistics for 1904, 
which have just been issued by the 
Board of Agriculture, give sonic in
teresting particulars of the state of 
the farming industry in the country.

There is a decline of 25,969 acres 
in the total area under crops and 

The London Times’ Russian cor- grass, as compared with last year, 
respondents say that the disinclina- but the decrease is mainly attributed 
tion to join the colors for Manchuria to the demand for land for railway 
recently noticeable in South Russia, |and building purposes, 
is becoming throughout the country.
Competent opinion puts the number j ian<], which, including fallow, is 189 
of reservists who so far have

♦

FRUIT TREES AND MICE.
rel less Division at Ottawa Warns 

Growers.
Fruit

REFUSE TO JOIN COLORS.
An Ottawa despatch says: Tho 

son’ fru,t division, Ottawa issues 1 he fol- 
, , ..o' * ’ lowing warning:
bran in bags, 818 to .'LaSt winter thousands of fruit

$19; shorts $21 Bcans-Cho.ce trfcs wcrc girdlcd and kllled 
primes, ?L40 to *1.4.> pel bushel, mjce anjj lnl, snnK, thing will dnubt- 
$1.8o to $1.37* in car lotfl- I ' “' ! lcss happen again the coming winter 
visions—Heavy Canadian short cuI|1ini.kS~ nrc/n a rtf-keooers take orecnair pork, SI6.50 to $17.50; light short | Jnles* °ichard keepers take prcciuir

pasture of 163,561 cut, $16,50 to $17; American dear j prevent t
aires ! fat backs, $20; compound lard, bj |1 h. fruit division also points

strength on paper, she has already | Qf the prlncipa, crops wheat, bar- to 7c; Canadian lard. 6} to 7 le; I that the plague oi 
been sadly put to it to equip even w , J; show „ dedino-in fact, kettle rendered, 8* to 9*c; hams, 12 due to the common practice of 
150,000 trained soldiers from her ;>8., under wheat is to 18c; bacon, 12 to I Sc; fresh kill- jstroymg every owl and hawk that

A despatch from Mukden says The Kuropean countries for service in *]l<$ R’'lai,gt nrea ever recorded. ed abattoir hogs, 87.50; heavy tat can possibly be shot or trained.

positions of the urmi. on both sides ! more'European “con» ! ■°ais nml ' ro.°^ an increase, : bogs .4 5,); mixed ^iô ATLIN GOLD FIELDS"
reman, Jit tie change,, ............ there ; wi„ oxhan8t tUe Russian stock of and there are o,90.. acres mo. eg ven j$5-5 o t(rl0jc. colored, 10- AILm _ riCLU3„
Is continua skirmish ,g go,ng on l^lively trained and properly |UP t(? POtato-growmg than the... " - *t<; g Butt _ t This Year Estimated
with the object of sectring „mw , mP„. I were ,n 1908. 1 "r-F „ -st grades, 39$ to 20jc; or- ' Th® 0utpUt Th“ iastlmated
sit ions touch I Ig to st rvngUvn i ho re- : _____ rl he acreage under small fruit y; finest 19 to 191c; medium
spec ti vo linos of defence. The Russi- i ( : I i AIN TRAFFIC BLOCKED. «hows a continual tendency to in" :.L.!adeg 18 to 19c- aiwl Western ! A Victoria, B.C., despatch says 
an scouts me vow daring in secretly The R„Ssiair convspondonts of the < r«'as<-, and this year’s return of 77,- , ^ . ’15 to'ir,Jc. Eggs^Bciect new The gold output of the Atlin district
reconnoitring the whole of the J ni tin- i.0n<hm Times report extraordinarv î)47 acres is the largest ever recotxled. | * ’21<f. Btraigin gathered,--tandlgcl, this summer is estimated to be $100-
ese positions, some even creeping up accumulations of grain in Russia", i The orchards of the country have 20«r* No, ’ 2> 14 to 15c. ' BOO in <;xc,;ss of that of the previous
to the Japanese trenches and lying j -j |lc block is estimated at 91,-186 increased by 3,525 acres. * ’ year. It
concealed there all day ami. returning vans and trucks, containing about --------- 000. This
at night. The Japanese have con a in ill ion tons of grain. rJ"he grain -------- - 4 • VJ'FI) STATES MARK I'/J'S Sagem an of the White Pass
struct ed in many places double and blocks a tv bound • to assume Owing to the lack of officers and J Railway ('ompanx", who is assoc iat-
even trinte and durvlriqile lines of greater proportions during .the m-xt < ii- t.-. d men in the United . Status j Minneapolis, Minn-., Nov. 3 5.— ed with J. Lipscombc in the manage^ 
ttenches, wir e entnngh ru nts, mines few weeks, and it is exceedingly in. \ y to meet the actual needs of the Wheat—Dec., $1.14J; May, $1.15* to 1 incut of the Atlin office of that conn 
and nils. doubtful whether the last of the ser\ ice. t he Navy Department has $1.15$; Sept .. 954c: No. 1 hard, $ 1.- pany. They arrived from the north

A Cossack patrol on Nov. 10 ! sidings will be cleared without* the ordered at least three warships out 20; No. 1 Northern, SI .162 ; No. 2 on Tuesday on the steamer Hum-1 
penetrated af> for as Sandiapu, where I assistance oi tlie waterways at the 1 of commission.. Northern, $1 US. Flour—First pa-

OUTPOSTS FRATERNTZE.
A dcsimteh from I,ondon says: An 

English corres{>ondent at Mukden 
fcuys the conviction prevails there 
that the Japanese reinforcements are 
larger than reported, and that, con
sequently, an attack is expected. 
Sometimes the* outposts fraternize 
and exchange, cigarettes and other 
luxuries.

by! The decrease is entirely in arable!

cs' i 530 acres less than last year.
*lilS ! the other hand, there is an increase 

suspected that in ln permanent 
overwhelming

On
enped at 20,000 at least. It 
been shrewdly 
spite of Russia’s mice Is largely

de-

■PARING OF SPOUTS.

at $600,000.

amounts to about $600,-« 
is according to L. W.‘ 

& Yukon
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THE ^ILDMAY GAZETTE

I LARGEST & BEST
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

e«ieee»ees**-*e#eeeee*8ieeee»s«ü^
*D1TOTKD TO THE INTERESTS OV BAST BRUCH AND 

BAST HURON.

Terms :—II per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25.

So far as we can learn no Business 
College in Canad* graduates so many 
and at the same time such a large 
percentage of its students as does the

m The Corner Store, Mildmy |ADVERTISING RATES. mOne Biz Three
Year, months, monthsOne «olnmn...tt.M.>..TO.M„.#'îo

Half eolumn................. sq
Q”‘rter column......... — 18
■lentil eolamn^..^^^.^. 10 f 4

«asatosaa- “a4eperLocal business notices 5c. per line 
ion No local less than 85 cents.
CoRtraot advertising payable quarterly.

18 10
10 6

STBATFORD, ONT.-----z

Our eonrses are up-to-date, instruc
tors experienced and facilities 
passed. Students may enter at any 
time. Write for free catalogue.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

Ü a
»• % seach inser-

V unsur-
F

COUNTY AND DISTRICT. I Ladies’
I Jackets. ^ &

#I, Ladies’
Underwear^ .jt

Mr. Robertson, of the old Gray Brew- 
ery farm in Egremont, had a lamb shot 
last week by some hunters who 
crossing his fields—a serions matter for I 
for the parties if found out.

The oldest man in Canada who 
cised his franchise on Nov. 3rd 
Philip Chisholm of Loch Lomond, Cape 
Breton, who poled his vote for Duncan 
Finlayson Liberal candidate in Rich
mond. Mr. Chisholm was ibf years 
old in June last, and be hopes to be 
able to vote once more for Laurier.

Prof. Shortt, of Queen’s University, 
says |tbe party system has come to 
stay and, having come to stay, it is 
duty to make it respectable and to 
aider how this is to be done.

were #Vz’ Another shipment of Jackets to hand, all 
newest designs, with Capes and Belts in 
loose and tight fitting backs. Colors are 
black, fawn, grey and tweed mixtures.

mp ' BRUCE COUNTY 
Uniform Promotion Examinations.

These examinations have been held * ^ 

in this county for the last 18 years, and 
they seem to have given general satis
faction as many regrets have been ex-1 5^: 
pressed that they cannot be continued.

They have served ether good pur
poses beside the promotions of examin. 
ations. For example, the questions 

suggestive and aided in keeping 
the schools out of ruts: they tended to
ward a broader education, by prevent- ^ 
the neglect of subjects distasteful to the ^ 
teacher and pupils, and giving undue Sfe 
attention to those weich were favorites, g&
they sometimes protected teachers from I If FtOTYI QDp Q Ttaif» nv.
parents who woufd not otherwise be 1 ^ 1 ULU yUC a P&ir Up.
convinced their children wonld not be Tp 
fit for promotion; they were a stimu I W 
lus to the teachers, the pupils 
sometimes to the parents in the matter 
of keeping their children at school in 
order to pass the examination.

All the wanted kinds to choose from. Vests 
and Drawers in Union Ribbed. All Wool W
Extra^vaUiefTf lmed and- Natural Wool.texer-

W&8
Prices range from

$4.50 to $11.00. 25c to $1 each.« 1

»
Blankets.our

Overcoats.were
con-

We bought our Blankets over six months 
ago, consequently we can sell them at the 
old prices. If in need of any you 
money by getting them here.

The grand jury at the Perth assizes, 
held at Stratford, made a strong deliv- 

on the practice of dishonesty, 
t iere being two or three cases of that 
nature before the court. The desire to 
get rich fast, without labor, often by 
gambling, was severely 
upon. In this connection they pointed 
out that legitimate sport, useful in de 
veloping the physical to its beat, has by 
betting, become the

Made np in the very newest styles, best of 
workmanship, and selected Linings. Thev 
come in Black, Oxford and Hair line gi 
stripes, in a complete range of sizes ™

The prices are easy.

can saveerance

commented

8 Sand

of ruiningmeans
the morals and finances of some of 
cleverest young men. POULTRY WAMTiEID.our The School Law places the authority 

aud respousiblity of promotisu in the 
hands of the teacher, subject to the 
supervision of the inspector. This 
never made the Uniform Promotion Ex- I ^6* 
amination a cast iron rule but 
properly left the teacher to 
cretion in individual 
ed according to circumstances:

e
TERRIBLY DISTRESSING m mWe will pay the highest prices

Gggsg, Ducks and Turkeys. S
mNothing cau cause more pain and 

distress thiiu Piles.
No wooder many Pile sufferers 

their lives are burdens to them.
Ointments aud local treatment 

relieve but cannot 
Dr. Lapuliardt's Hum Boid is guar 

teed to euro any case of Piles 
If Hem Roid doesu’t 

gut your money hack.
Hem Heidis’a tablet taken intern

al,v, thus removing the cause.
$1,000,00 guarantee goes with

s
f§ For Chickens,say

VOry w 
use his dis-

cases to be decid- ^
s may

euro. m
Whether these examinations should 

continued or dropped for the 
was discussed at the meetings of the 
Teacher’s Institutes of West aud East vW, 
Bruce and the opinion of the teachers " ■*»* 
aud the inspectors that it was imposs- sS 
tble to hold them under present circum- f 
stances without unreasonable

euro you, you m êpresent

A. MOYER, J. O. HYMMEN, | 
Manager.

e
every

A month's treatment for fjl.OO, at all 
Druggists or The Wilson Fyle Co.. Lim
ited Niagra Falls, Out.

sale.

General Merchant. mm
expense

and labor in preparation of the quest-1Hardware merchants are, this fall, 
doiug a groat trade in coal 
The high price cf wood last winter, and 
the difficulty of keeping a supply 
baud at the high price, has decided the 
majority of town's people to use coal 
instead of wood, especially for heating 
purposes. “It's an ill wiud that blow^ 
nobody good." The stovo merchants 
will reap a harvest from the change.

When you write a letter to the news
papers bo sure you spell oot of every
thing Don’t abbreviate names of the 
week, or the names of the months. 
Write the names of persons aud places 
extra plain. It may be perfectly plain 
to you because you know who 
talking about, but the printer will 
have the knowledge and will have noth
ing to guide him but your writing.

A Norwegian named John Eggeu has 
invented an electric apparatus for iodi- 
eating the presence of a school of fish 
in the deep. It consists of 
plate and a microphone in the water, 
connected by wire with a telephone on 
board ship. It is to bo hoped that 
day this invention will be found 
able of hung appliod to other places 
than the deep. By so doing it would 
save ardent fishermen a lot of needless 
fishing,

stoves.
The difficulties in the way of contiu- 

uiugare —(I(Tlie Limit Table pre
pared in 1898, aud amended in 1902, 
aud under which the examinations 
heid at present has been superseded by 
the new Program of Studies ; (2) The 
Present policy of the Education Depart
ment appears to be to authorize 
than one text book in a subject aud to 
throw upon the country the responsi
bility of choosing ihe host, 
there are at present three Part II read 

tnorized which would 
the expense and trouble of three

Antonia Giacconi was sentenced at 
Montreal 3 esterday to be hanged on 
January 20th tor Murdering Theodore 
Duval.

William Babcock, an employee of the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company, re
ceived 2,000 volts by placing his hands 
on a gay wire, but he received no in
juries beyond bcipg burned.

WESTERN FAIR
London, S©pt., 9th to 17th,

ou

are

04.
ENTRIES CLOSE 8th SEPTEMBER.

more

A NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDING,
Improvements ail along the line.Thus

Exhibits unsurpassed.
ers au necessitate 

separ
ate exaaminatious in Reading, Spelling 
and Literature; The new Program of 
Studies is not as well adapted for the 
uniform promotion as the old 
being in part suggestive, which 
lead to a variety of procedure in the 
different school.*; (4) The passage from 
the old Program to the new one will re
sult in great variety of operation for a 
time.

bnfprf Tan t YThE BesT Yet—Kitamura’s cele- 
5 J*P TrouPe of 10 people, The Flying Banvards 
and the best gymnats, acrobats and other specialties 
money can procure. Five evenings of f.re works con- 

uding each evening with a realistic representation of

“The Bombardment of Port Arthur/'

Mildmay Market Report.
you are Carefully corrected every week for 

theGazbtik:
Fall wheat per hu..............
Oats......................................
Peas.......................................
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 

h . „ sholdere 8
» » , hams 1U

not
1 00 to 1 00 

30 to 80
56 to 60

one was, 
will

40 40

10a metal -- fSSrszt ssse s «JrtSsas- — •" -
vr.-coL.

Eggs per doz...................
Butter per lb...................
Dried apples

19 to 19
15 to 15

4 cents per lb W. M. Gartshore,

President.
The Uniform Promotion Examina 

tions will therefore for the present be 
dropped, and the teachers are left to 
promote at their discretion on their 
own examination, and we hope they 
will do it carefully iu the best interests 
of each pupil and the school as a whole.

Your humble servant,
W. S. deadening. 

Walkertcn, Nov. 21, 1904.

J. A. N ELLES,

Secretary.
one

cap-

DR. L. DOERING
To Consumptives.

Milduiay. Entrance on Main Street. All th ' thl/f, ene P.y ' thc prescription need which 
ft latest methods practiced iu dentistry. Visit Asthma t-Lt.rw rU® ,or. Consumption.

5 mCi,.0Very “rSt *nJ th‘rd S*turd»r °f —»> lung maiadfeArlHe hopes^aii^ufferor^wilHry

i assays sa?>------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ----- end may prove blessing, will please àddre,a

I ' A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

DENTIST, MILDMAY. Property For Sale.The annual report of the Cancer Re
search Fund was recently submitted in 
London. Conrad Sieling wishes to dispose of 

his property on Adam Street, Mildmay. 
The property contains six acres of land 
on which are erected a good bank barn, - 
brick house, „ftohen and 
Hard and soft water inside, and good 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Ml JmayH

From this it appears that 
the disease is not, as has sometimes 
been asserted, a product of civilized 
and uncivilized alike. It affects ani. 
mais as well as human beings, and fish
es are not immune to it. But it is not 
infectious and not transmissahle from 
one species to another. It is not at
tributable to a parasite and is not in 
creasing.

woodshed.

I PROMPTLY SECURED! R- E- GLARE, M. D-
interesting books “ Invent

ed.",
Write for our

or’a Mdp" and *• How you are swindled."
beucl us a rough sketch or model of your in-? -------- V
«eutton or improvement and wc will tell you) (<►
free cur opinion as to whether it is p*obablv/ GBADUATE, Toronto University and member 
'patentable, defected applications have often) u College Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario. 9
oeen successfully prosecuted by us. We) . kloro, 6t., nearly opposite the Elec-
COIV equipped oRices in Montreal) trie, light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next ^

î tbis«,ualifics iistoprompt-) to Merchants’Bank MirnvAv ?
ly dispatch work and cjuickly secure Patents) Mildmay.
furnishec*8lhCillVentioU' HlKhcst references) _ »

1 .1’atents procured through Marion & Ma
rion receive special notice without charge in> 
over ioo n.-wspaper 
the I) in:nil,h.

The expeiiineuts of the 
past year have uot showu that radium 
exercises a curative effect;

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEOM.

Frost Wire Fencei
Tho other uiylit thieves entered Dav

id Alrich’s cellar iu Newbridge 
stole a quantity of pork, 
places were visited the same night. 
They were also about to enter a milk 
house owned by John CUlm-son, win u ■ 
ho was aroused- by tho dog. 
arose aud went outside, whereupon the 
thieves, lied aud got into a rig aud 
drove tfi.

Hm bo equal as General ! 
Purpose Farm Fence \

II i.i.'B. . h wiH torn Stock wltboot «
J-L____  , J injury— beautify the Farm — i

1| does not need constant patchlne !
fnd with reasonable usave win < a life-time. Booklet end ” 

"~^’nrrTI 'ff1 "'iTrar-r-^ lull particulars given on request,

! C. LEISEMER. Mildmay
S*»48Aee$»e9SS2SS33SSSC£.5 ceze/s-sy

and 
Two other

;
)ci. A. WILSON, M. D.notice wit In ut charge in 

s distributed throughout
I:Specially : -Patent business rl Manufac- 

turers ami Kngmccis.Mr. P. \

PulJ^tE/.'/t/a, l H%0?. Oraduate of Toronto Univers tv

■ Mildmay.
tS

PATENTS Se
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FSTOCK rtARKBTS 
TÔAOMO.

■g
>

> B. Goldberg, 

MILDMAY.

y

NOTICE..
Receipts of live stock et the City 

Market were 79 carloads, composed of 
819 cattle, 1099 hogs,* 2807 sheep and 
lambs and 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was no bet
ter than for weeks past; in fact there 
were not i as many choice animals ac
cording to the numbers offered.

Trade was dull with prices easier 
than at any time this season, as may be 
seen in the sales quoted below.

Exporters—There were none offered 
that is in loads, a few export bulls, 1600 
to 1700 lhs, each selling at 18 25 to 
Î3 75 per owt.

Butchers—A choice lot or two of 
butchers’, 1150 to 1200 lbs sold at $4 to 
$4 25. but there were few cattle sold 
over $4 per cwt; loads of good batchers 
sold at (3 60 to 83 80; fair to good at 
18 25 to 13 50; common at 12 50 to 13; 
rough and inferior at 12 to 12 50 per 
cwt; canners at 11 50 to 11 75.

Feeders—Trade was dull and prices 
easier; those weighing 1100 to 1180 lbs 
each sold at 13 62 to 13 90 per cwt; 
those weighing 900 to 1000 lbs each at 
12 75 to 13 30; stockera 500 to 700 lbs 
eoch at 12 to 12 50 and 12 90 per cwt; 
inferior at 11 50 to 11 75.

Milch cows—'Çhere was a good de
mand for choice quality cows, and 
about 18 sold all the way from 132 to 
155 each.

I►

; Buys <

IWe have received several large shipments ; 
; of Winter Goods, and have it all displayed : 
: ready for sale

;
■> Scrap Iron, Steel, < 

Pones, Rags,

’ Rubbers, Etc., Etc. <

>

i <

M>

-COMPRISING—
Dress goods, home spuns, Venetians, tweed 

effects, Satin cloths, poplins cashmeres, lus 
ters, silks and satins.

> and pays the highest < :
>prices.

>

i>

’ Gather up your old 
> Rubbish and turn it into 
’ good money.

Flannellettes wrapperettes, shirting, flan- ; 
> nels, tweeds, ready made clothing and over- : 
: coats.

Wagons will make regu- * 
lar calls during the sum- 

, mer.

1
Ready to wear skirts, from 
Ladies Jackets from 
Wrapperettes worth 
Wrapperettes worth 
Tweeds worth 
Tweeds worth

$2.50 to $6.0o 
3.00 to 12.00 
l2£ for lOcts.
25 for 18cts.
8o for 60cts.
50 for 35cts,

! Don’t forget to call and see our stock before buying else- ! 
; where as it is afl new and up-to-date goods.

A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER OVER THE STORE.

f

<

; B. Goldberg. f
1

ma
J. H. SCHEFFER

Wishestto announce to (he pub 
lie that he has bought out the 
barbering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Huck, and will 
continue the business.

First-class workmanship 
Guaranteed.

■ " ;

Veal Calves—Only a limited number 
was offered, and prices were firm at 
13 50 to 15 25 per cwt; with one or two 
ot extra quality at 15 50.

Sheep and lambs— Export sheep 
were a little firmer, selling at 13 50 to 

Lambs for butchers

* :w<

?

> Our Millinery Department is replete with new < 
and fashionable styles of Headwear. Call ■ 
and see our display. :

f POTATOES, BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange. <

13 65 per cwt. 
purposes at 14 40 to 44 60 per cwt; and 
clio ce picked lots of ewe and wether 
lambs for export purposes are quoted

ONT.MILDMAY.
ï

at $5 per cwt.
Hogs— Deliveries were not large, 

about 1100. Prices are steady at $4 80 
for selects aud $4 55 per cwt for lights 
and fats.

Wesley Dunn bought 450 sheep at 
53 95 per cwt; 1500 lambs at 64 65 per 
cwt, and 20 calves at 87 50 each.

llouutree bought 19 cattle. 970 lbs 
each, at $1 80 per cwt; 3 fair to good 
butchers at 83 40, and 1 bulls, 1160 lbs 
53 50 cwt.

A- h. MACKLIN. M.B. *i ]

[JOHN SPAHRGraduate of the Toronto Medical College. 
Special work on diseases of the Eye, Eear* 

Nose and Throat.
Offlice and Residence—Peter Street.

J1

■
Hot Stove 

POLISH.PULVO
:& METAL CLEANER COMBINED. f “'“Ï1J. McLaughlin sold at Union Stock The only metal Patented Poltsh iu 

Yards 18 exporters, 1365 lbs each, at',the World, No Dirt, No Smoke, No 
81 85 per cwt; 6 feeders, 1100 lbs each, Smell. Contains no benzine or other 
at 13 50; 10 butchers, 1010 lbs each, at 
84 25; 12 hogs, 14 75 per cwt; 1 milch

I PROMPTLY SECUREDIexplosives,.
PTLVO makes more polish and 

aud lasts longer thau au y other.
PRICE 10c AT ALL GRDCER5.

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or’s Heip" and “How you are swindled." 
Senti us a rough sketch or mcdil of 
invention or improvement and 
you free our opinit 
probably patentable, 
of applications rejected 
Highest references furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS

will toll,cow 845. whether it is 
make a specialty
in other hands.

on as to 
WcSold by C. Liesemer, Butchart & Hun- 

stoiu, j. J. Stiegler, J. N. Scheiber, Jno 
Spab r.

The oldest voter in Bruce county to 
cast a ballot on Nov, 3rd, was Duncan 
McRae of 1st con, Huron Tp. Ho is 91 
years old and voted for P. II. McKen
zie.

i
Civil à Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
I’olytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc. 
I-, ti. But veyora Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.

SOURCE OF SUPPLY POISONED
An Alarming Condition Present in 
many places in Canada. How best to 
correct it.

Many people all over the Dominion 
are being poisoned slowly but surely, 
aud that by their own carelessness.

The food may be pure, but dijestlun 
is not complete, and that is not dijested 
rots aud ferments, giving off the must 
violent poisons. What was intended to 
sustain life really turns into that which 
destroys life.

The temperature of the body is a lit
tle oyer 98 degrees. Every particle of 
undijested food lies in the Stomach and 
Bowels, subject to the temperature, 
which is as high bs in the sun on a hot 
summer day. It is not necessary to ex
plain how quickly such heat will dis
compose dead matter, either animal or 
vegetable.

The Stomach and Bowels must be 
set right—Anti-Pill will do it. 
Leonhardt made his Auti-Pill specifi
cally to correct these conditions, and it 
has never failed when given a fair 
chance.
50 cents. All Druggists, cr The Wil
son-Fy le ICo., Limited, Niagra Falls, 
Ont. Sole agents for Canada.

The Chesley Public School Board 
have decided to put in a new boiler for 
heating purposes in the school there. 
Coal will be used iu the new boiler 
which will cost 81000.

Dr. Hodgins of the Provincial Board 
of Health, reports that the Province is 
entirely free of small pox, aud has been 
for two months. Vaccination in the 
lumber camps has been thoroughly car
ried out. There were over 300 nun in 
one of the largest concerns vaccinated 
under the direction of the Board.

Is the<Fence for the Farmer.

f NEW YORK LIFE S’LD’O., MONTREAL, OAR. 
■mot*. \ ATLANTIC BUILDING., WASHINGTON, B.O.

Harold Wiamer, the 12-year-old son 
of Rev. Mr. Wismer, of Woodstock, fell 
off a load of grain near Innerkip and 
was killed.

The Dillon Wire Fence is acknowledged by all who have used it 
to be the most serviceable and durable fence on the market. Miles of 
it in Carrick is giving the very best satisfaction. It is the best all 
round fence made iu this country.

Antony Kunkel, the local agent, takes contracts and puts up the 
Dillon Fence. All work is done well and on short notice. Large and 
small gates always on hand.JUST TO HAND.

Antony Kunkel, Mildmay.Manitoba wheat crop of 1904 is still 
growing, that is in figures. A leading 
authority places it at 94 million bush
els, how that the threshing is well over. 
There will be a lot of money in circula
tion in the west this year.

The United States has spent twenty- 
two million dollars establishing Rural 
mail delivery, which now serves oue- 
seventh of the pupulation of the count
ry. In the United Slates there are 
seventy- five thousand post offices aud 
five hundred thousand miles of postal 
routes, with a yearly travel over them 
amounting to five hundaed million 
miles.
hundred and fifty million dollars a

WATCH CA3EC?

Dr.

Have you any 
Entertainment for 
the long, dull 
Winter 
Evenings ?

★★★★

-•-Y

Mayor Urquhart is authority for the 
statement that the Government may 
take over the ownership of long dist
ance téléphona j in Canada, and oper
ate them under the postoffice depart
ment. It is claimed that the price of 
phones would be reduced.

A large assortment ofThe service costs over one

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Etc.

year.
Mr. White, overseer of the House of 

Refuge, sowed two acres of sugar beets 
this spriug. The beets have been sold 
the net returns being 8125. As all the 
work was done by tho inmates, this is 
just so much money fouud. 
probably be a good idea to sow the 
whole farm iu beets.

Then may we suggest a talking machine ? Not the kind with the 
disagreeable rasping sounds but a machine that reproduces tha voice so 
perfectly that the imitation cannot be detected from the ieal in many 
instances. Such is the

/ hrCall and see my stock and 
prices before you buy elsewhere. 
No trouble to show goods wheth
er you buy or not. I have the 
lates styles in Chains, Lockets, 
Rings, Bracelets, Ladies’ Guards, 
Collar and Cuff Buttons, Links, 
Brooches, Hair Pins, Combs and 
Purses, Wrist Bags, Etc., at Low
est Prices.

Repairing Donc'and Sat
isfaction Guaranteed,

^Vx

ZON-O-PHONE[PROMPTLY SECURED)It would
With one of these instruments in your home you need never have a 

dull evening. It is a continuous entertainer—it gives you with delightful 
vivacity, a varied aud endless pregram of Opera, Theatre, Song, Recita
tion, Oratory and Vaudeville as well as Sacred Selections. It this every 
emergency wnen entertaining friends and supplies every musical need of 
the family.

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.” 
Send us a rough sketch or model of vour 
invention or improvement and we will lell i 
you free our opinion as to whethc 
probably patentable. We make a special I y 
of applications rejected in other bauds. 
Highest, references furnished.

MARION Sc MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS

Mr. Wagner, the Neusta.lt butcher, 
shot the last of Mr. Donald McKinnon's 
bovines the other day at A’.sfefdt, after 
an exciting chase. This beast was the 
last of a herd of seven. They had 

, been running loose all summer, and iu 
the fall were iu such a wild state that 
they could not be driven, n jr even ap
proached, by man, and had to bo shot on 
sight.

r it is

<

Prices §15, $20, $25, $35 and Ç45
Wo cordially invite yon to visit our store. A pleasant time is guaranteed

Civil & Mechanical Engineers. Graduates of the C 1 
Polytechnic School of Eiiyincermy. Bachelors In f | 
Applied Sciences, Laval University. Members f > 
Patent Law Association, American .Water Works ( j 

Delation. New Knulaml Water Works Assoc. / j 
V- S’- Surveyors Association, Assoc. Mem bar Can. ) 
Society of Civil Engineers.

CHAS. WENDT’S,

Mildmay. J. N. ScHefter, A^ent°™= {L
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7 * /I «** could tell nobody besides Litti- 
mer knew anything of the matter. 
And no starved, cowed, broken
hearted puppy was ever closer under 
the heel of his master than Littimer. 
He still held all the cards; he still 
controlled the fortunes of two 
starred houses.

"You can leave me now." he said.
I m tired. I have had a trying 

day, and I need sleep; and the soon
er you are out of the house the bet
ter. For

, buf,n0SB Prosperity. Hie YOUR HEART AFFErnrn» 
books of the old South church of AFFECTEDT

ocrton, which have carefully preserv- More Peonle •pi.-- . . .«d names of donor, and the Amount It & Heart D™***
given by each for the last fifty years „T, Disease,
are also called in aa evidence. * World- examination were
ly prosperity is attested here by the 
names of many who began giving at 
that early period who are still giv- 
ing and whoso sums • have increased 
from year to year. Vne names of 
several of the largest givers are to 
be fo-und on the list fifty years ago, 
when they commenced giving small 
amounts.

r

The Price of Liberty
1 'v •

made of
everyone, j>eople would be surprised 
at the number of persons walking 
about suffering from heart disease." 
This startling statement was made 
by a doctor at a recent inquest at 
Yarmouth, Ecg’aml, ’ami, according 
to a London heart specialist, is In a 
Certain degree correct.

"I should not like to say that 
STOPS SPENDTHRIFT hear* discas<l >s as common as this

H£rr ;* r
the salvation Of the spendthrift. Sec- heart is made apmreTt 
onl , those who follow it are obliged “Many think their hearts 
to keep a careful system of monetary fected, however and havp rAnïiv 
records The business man who fol- thing the maUcr t.ith them at alT
lows it knows what he is doing from There are a great many people who
week to week and from month to never fail to go out without their
month, so that He can never fail for name and addreT somewhere

must

^ people will even
P^tKsS m^powor" and'myl\,OT 'wt™To be tZ

position perilously. What a fool I1,, ™ri(.J!"™’, ia stated' and wlth th<™ when the expected seizure
was not to get it away. But then “PP^ais not without reason, in- comes.
I only escaped from the Brighton V*Eab y. become enthusiastic givers 
Police in those days by the skin of 80 become enthusiastic workers, 
my teeth. And they had followed me °?e of the casea found in the re- 
from Huddersfield like those cursed Cords is the «wo™ statement of such
bloodhounds here. I wonder------" an 631 travagant measure of success of

He paused, as the brilliant outline a busin.eS8 house which tithed its 
of some cunning scheme occurred to fit9’ asldc from the giving of its per- 
him. A thin, cruel smile crept over sonal m*mbers, ns could only open it 
his lips. Never had he been in a to the RUspit lon of being a clever gd- 
tight place yet without discovering vertisement if printed in any way but 
a loophole of escape almost before he tho semi-private character of these 
had seen the trap. records.

A fit of noiseless, laughter

ill-

OR. A MIDNIGHT CALL your own sake, and for 
the sake of those about you, you 
need not say 
Enid Henson.’*

Littimer promised meekly enough. 
With those eyes blazing upon him he 
would have promised anything. We 
shall see presently what a stupen
dous terror Henson had 
younger man, and in what way all 
tho sweetness and savor of life was 
being crushed out of him.

Ho closed the door behind him and 
immediately Henson sat up in bed 
He reached for his handkerchief 
wiped the big beads from his 
head.

EU one word of this to

imm W-Tfiir

“He was looking for the lost Rem
brandt.'*

But Lit timer's

* «V
CHAPTER XXIII.'

The expression on Henson's usually 
penign countenance would ha ve 
startled such of his friends and ad
mirers as regarded him as a shining 
J,gnt and great example. The smug 
satisfaction, the unctuous sweetness 
of the expansive blue

over thesurprise was as 
nothing to Henson's amazement. He 
lay flat on his back so that his face 
could be seen. From the expression 
of it he had obtained a totally un
expected reply to his question. He 
was so amazed that he had no words 
for tho moment. But his quick in
telligence and amazing 
ning grasped the possibilities of the 

Littimer was in posses
sion of information to, which he 
a stranger. Except in a vague way 
he had not the remotest idea what 
Littimer was talking about, 

younger man

i.
r «

eyes were gone; 
8 murderous gleam shone there in
stead His lips were set and rigid, 
the strong hand seemed to be Strang- 
ling the bedcloths. It wanted no ef
fort of imagination to picture Hen- 
son as the murderer stooping over 
his prey. The man had discarded his 
mask altogether.
,, be said, between his teeth,

you are a clever fellow. You 
would have made an excellent detec
tive. And so you have found out 
where Van Sneck is?"

"I have already told you so," 
a Littimer said, doggedly.

How many days have you been 
hanging about Brighton?"

Two or three. I came when 
heard that Chris was ill. I didn 
dare to come near the house, at 
least not too near, for fear of being 

But I pumped the doctor.
, . me that Chris

dead, and I risked it all to 
last of her."

“Yes, yes," Henson said, testily;
' but what has this to do with Van 
Sneck?"

and
foro-

cun-
“So tho danger has come at last,** 

muttered. “I am face to face 
with it, and
hesituation.

I knew I should
Hat her ly Bell is not the man to 
quietly lie down under a cloud like 
that. The man has brains, 
patience, and indomitable 
Now, does he

be.was
r •

andBut
must not knowtho courage, 

suspect that I have 
any hand in the business? I

that.
“So Van Sneck told you so?'* he 

asked.
been! And why should he come seek
ing for the Rembrandt in Brighton?"

“Because he knows it was here, I 
suppose."

“It isn’t here, because it doesn't 
exist. The thing was destroyed by 
accident by the police when they 
raided Van Sneck's lodgings 
ago."

k-. “What a fool he must have

One middle-aged lady I know was 
so confident that her heart woe liable 
to sudden failure that she never went 
anywhere without her brandy phial, 
and got her husband to tell 
body she knew what to do if 
tack came.

"Curiously enough", it waa the hue- 
band who died 
failiyo. The wife diod

years

“Van Sneck told me that he had 
actually seen the picture in Bright-

seen.
Then ho told* was 

see tho
every- 
an at-pro-

on.
Henson chuckled. The noise was 

intended to convey amused contempt, 
and it had that effect, so far as 
Littimer was concerned. It was well 
for Henson that the latter could not 
see the strained anxiety of his face. 
The man was alert and quivering 
with excitement in every limb. Still 
ho chuckled again as if the 
thing merely amused him.

"'The Crimson Blind' is 
Rneck’s weak spot," ho said. “It is 
King Charles's head to him. By good 
or bad luck—it is in your hands to 
say which—you know all about tho 
way in which it became necessary to 
get Hatherly Bell on our side, 
the same, the Rembrandt—the other 
one—is destroyed,"

"Van Sneck has seen the picture," 
Littimer said, doggedly.

“Ch, play « tho farce out to the 
Henson laughed, good-humor- 
“Whcro did he see it?"

ï
from sudden heart 

years after
wards from another disease.

nrofits whirK — v, . *wr <ent’ "Hut .mdoubtoily heart weakness,
pronts which wore reached, were giv- not discus -, la more prevalent 
en as "testimony" to tho direct fol- allays. I should 
l1!!1”1"' ,ha challenite 'firing ye stress of living, the wear and

„ ,,row m he" 1 h he ?.V>r<,ho,’w> and of modern business life-partlcularly" PIt lamn\:r*hr?,ithT-/ tho flve lninutea' ">‘«1 followed by a
fact th’at rURh for the train-have a lot to do 

this collection of literature with heart trouble And I am sure
andPn,0NmrUl°f "ÎT1 of ,acts 1hat hcart weakness caused by over-
and material for what Is known as smoking is on the increase "
modern methods of preaching, as well on tne increase.
as modern thought’’ out of deference A MARRIAGE TANGLE 
to the spirit of altruism, it is only 
selected from .id -iscdly nncf held 
souice of reference rather than exhor
tation.

"I was looking for Van Snrck. I 
found that he had been here.
discovered that he had left his rooms 
and had not returned to them. Then 
it occurred to me to try the hospi
tal. I pretended that I was in search 
of some missing relative, and they 
showed me three cases of had acci
dents, the victims of which had 
boon identified. And tile third 
Van Sneck."

Littimer told his stc ‘y with just 
the suggestion of triumph in 
voice. Henson was watching him 
with the keenest possible interest.

"Do you know how Van 
got there?" he asked.

Littimer 
had

As it is, the 400i
m shookhim.

think that the 
rush

Of “Splendid," he whispered. "Worthy 
of Machinvelll himself! Provided 
always that I can get there first 
I could only see Bell’s face 
wards, hoar Littimer ordering him while 
off the premises.

' M whole

after-Van
not
was The only question 

is. am I up to seeing the thing 
through?" ”

(To bo Continued.)his
All 4

Mother and Daughter Were Both 
Married to the Same Man.THE SCKIPTDRAL HABIT ns aSneck

/
nodded. Evidently he 

heariLmost of the story. Hen
son was silent for some little time. 
He was working out something 
his mind. His smile

Rarely lias a more complicated ma
trimonial tangle come before the 
courts than that which engaged the 

TT- x x _ attention of Vhc Aldershott Countym ta m°nt JfeSJ0VhS ImProve- Court judge the other day. A ru
inent of Husbands. ;nian’ a\lc feature of the case was that

her husband’s a woman and her daughter had gone 
cheeks become rosy she is advised by through the marriage ceremony with 
a writer on diet to give him two jthe Ra,ne man. 
heads of lettuce a day, and to give ‘ The fac*-s came 
him a portion of lettuce with poach- jbroysht by Mrs. A. G. Fitzgerald
ed o^S8 every night for six weeks. aSainst George Knight, telegrai^hist
The writer gives these hints on how at th« head-quarter ofl\c0 of the First

to the disciple of y new to prépaie this magic maker of rose- ArmV Corps at Aldershot, for
It touches upon the sub- ate tinted masculine cheeks:— recovery of £10 due to «her under a

ject from, sides In which there is an If you, break the heads, cut the doed of separation,
element of interest to the business leaves from the lettuce heads and Fitzgerald, it apf>eare<l,
man, and to the speculative student, throw them for some time before ried KfiiKht about twenty-two 
as well as to -the religious devotee. serving into the water, for washing a^°- 

I*or the business man there is a and cleansing, the best part will be from Tn<lia with her two children, be
ta hula ted record of results believed lost. The lettuce heads should be IievinS her first husband 
to have hinged upon the principle of washed whole and cut and prepared KniKht was then in the 
worldly ^yospenly accruing to tho shortly before serving in order to re- 

tither. In addition to the old ap- tain nil nourishing substances, 
peel, given in the form of a complete Variety in food does not neccKsar- 
collec.tion of all scriptural commands, ily mean a great variety at any one
P:?m:'3Larid,lnS.tan^ ,,pon 0,0 su,)- moal' nor does it mean rich postries 
ject, there is kept a record of mod- and indigestible stufis.

which the practice two or throe articles is really better 
.. coexistent with increasing than a groat number, but each meal 

prosperity. Names of well known shouM be different from the other 
pract,“ ‘affairs respected by Breakfast, dinner and supper should 

the business world are quoted as hnv- consist of different articles of f0Vl 
mg had increase of riches coincident and these be varied from day to dav’
Dird Wk‘h,,S ,kn°Wn thTe "scr|P- A varicty of wholesome foods 
tural habit of giving. In many cooked is needed, 
cases the good fortune is attributed wife is the 
by <he beneficiary solely to the habit 
and with others who 
eervative and two are believed to bo 
at least closely involved.

+-
end, 
edly.

was not a "He says lie saw it at 213, Bruns- 
pleasant one; it was nothing like his wick Square."
bland platform smile, for instance. Henson's knees suddenly came un 

■H ,VC..ne thi^ iiiack book," ho to l>i« nose, then he lay quite fiat 
,1UW how to work again for a long time. His face had 

a telephone? grown white once more, his lips ut-
1 daresay I could learn. It does tprly bloodless. Fear was written all

"Wel?k ihh‘tU , ?ver h,m- A more astute man than
Well, that is an extension tele- Littimer would have seen the beads 

phone on the table yonder worked in standing out on his forehead It was 
connection with the main instru- some little time before he daTed 
ment in the libary. I like to have trust himself to speak again. 
n‘y own lelephono. as it is of the "I know the house you mean " he 
greatest assistance to me. Turn said. "It is next door to the’ 
tnat handle two or three times and porary residence of 
put that receiver to your ear. When 
the Exchange answers tell them to 
put you on to 0,017 Gerrard."

Littimer obeyed mechanically, hut 
though he rang and rang again no 
answer came. With a snarling curse 
Henson dragged himself out ol bed 
and crossed

LETTUCE AND ROSY CHEEKS.GIVING OF TITHES INCREASES 
RICHES.in

Prosperity in Increasing Measure 
to Those Who Give Sys

tematically. •
If a wife wants to sue

A collection of printed matter on 
the subject of giving, fovird *n the 
library of an up-to-date clergyman, 
offers n new and practically unwr;k»'d 
field

out in an action

thothought."

mar-tem- 
my esteemed 

friend, Gilead Gates. At the present
moment the place is void___ "

has been ever since your 
bogus ’Home1 broke up. Years ago 
before you used your power to rob 
and oppress us as you do now, you 
had a Home there. You collected 
subscriptions light and left in the 
name of the Reverend Felix Crosbie 

pas- and you put the money into your 
pocket. A certain weekly journal ex
posed you, and you had to leave 
suddenly or you would have found 
yourself in the hands of the police 
Vou skipped so suddenly 
had no time even to think of your 
personal effects, which you under
stood were sold to defray expenses. 
But they were not sold, as nobody 
cared to throw good money after 
bad. Van Sneck got in with the 
agent under pretence of viewing the 
house, and he saw the picture 
there.”

years
She had then jus*, returned

dead."And was
Bo-army.

fore Vhc marriage took place 
Fitzgerald teld him the story of hoi 
previous marriage.

Sonje years later her daughter left 
her. Recently Knight discovered by 
means of an advertisement that his 
wife’s former Husband was alive when 
he married her, and also by the 
means discovered the whereabouts of 
the missing daughter.

Tho daughter was reunited to the 
family, and soon afterwards Knight 
caused Mrs. Fitzgerald to sign a sep
aration agreement, by which he was 
to pav her so much a week. Shortly 
afterwards her daughter and Knight 
left the house, and she then discov
ered that the former had had a child 
bv Knight, and that he had married 
her.

Mrs

the room, with 
that shook under him.

He twirled the handle round 
•innately.

"You always

limbs

A meal ofera instances in 
has beenwere a fool,» he 

growled, "and you always will be."
Still no reply came. Henson whirl

ed angrily, but he could elicit 
eponse.

no rc-
He kicked the instrument 

over and danced round it impotently.
Littimer had never seen him in such 
a raging fury before. The language 
of tho man was an outrage, filthy, 
revolting. profane. No yelling, 
drunken Hooligan could have boon 
more fluent, more luridly diffuse.

"Go oil," Littimer said, bitterly.
“r like to kcar y°u I like to hear “Why didn't he take it with him?" 
the smug plausible Pharisee, the Henson asked, with amused scorn 
friend of tile good and pioug, going He was master of himself again and 
on like this, 1 d give five years of had his nerves well under control,
my life to have just a handful of "Well, that was hardly like Van
your future constituents here for a Sneck. Our friend is nothing if not 
moment. diplomatic. But when he did man-

Henson paused suddenly and re- to get into tile house again the 
quested that Littimer should help Picture was gone.” b
him Into bod. .__,,,, ’
fora you,” £fhe<J.sa?dEP"Skavra'ywbd dramatic! Theresia'only* one thing 
againit mo and Eli crush you Put ‘fluired to makc the story complete.
out a hand to injure me and I’ll Ilutheylv Bell Jf ^"i ,by ,procreodod \° carr.v it into effect. So
Wipe you off the face of the earth that i„ «. .i/' , If you <Jo,‘t bring ;far from abandoning the practice—as
............................. mq-erai ve that I utterl‘y dLpLfntiT™ * Sha“ b° I '* ueuaVf tho ^"’hra the business

m important telephone "You needn’t he" littimer sn H uC,lleVos n large capital, the ha-
t -s. age ' > : dint ai ,ii.ee, and here coollv "Thnt • ’ tiraer said, |bit was continued in increased ratio
the ninth - 1 as broken down and no happen.” ™ * *XBCtly what did j through all tho ascending heights to
chance of its being repaired for a Henson ___ • .. i riches, which soap accompli--God for
day or two. Curse the telephone.” parody of a chuckle this' tim!U Ithi? Flanu,actVrer’ Thc literature in 

lie lay hack on his bed utterly ex- could detect tin nniet ^ which this incident is included
hausted by his fit Of passion, "one trhimph in LRtimer’s vofc! °' tho f*1*1

of tho while ha 11 Juges about his “Did Van Sneck tell vou all fhi«s" polnt that il ls a matter of indiffer-
throat-hn.l started, and u little thin ho asked. y cnee whether it was mostly the tithes
stream of blood trickled down his | “Not the latter part of it " tit that proved the royal road to rto'hos, 
rhenl. Lit tinier waitml for the next , timer replied, “seeing that he was or lhc eoa-D'
°K,7V. • ........ ... 10 crimson I in the hospital when it hapnened twccn the two, it lay in. a course
fluid trickle, over ileus a sleeping- But I know it is true because I saw !f,oni which the tithing system 
Jacket He .conId have watched tho ; Bell and David Steel the novelist (Cover absent is the fact that is iioint- 
hig scoundrel bleeding to death with rome away from the house and Bell i** out- This, as well as other in-

,!uk;rual<'"t p<.’I’Joaaure. had the picture Under his arm. And events. is presented as coinciding
What was \ an Sneck doing here? , that’s why Van Sneck’s agent wilh tlro scriptural promise rather

1 he voice cam* dear and sharp couldn’t find it the second time he it.
rom the h.sl I.ltliowr responded to went. Check to you, my friend at! Records of an American league 

vet 'èT/’Ln ïd"<‘8 ,l°, '' fu% an.v rate. Bell will go to my father also given in which each member
fron/a huntsman^» wh'in1''1 u Ush j Wlth Rembrandt number two and only gives his tenth but submits an
from a huntsman s whip. ills man- compare it with number one. And 'annual report of Ms business

°„r Bmo" aJcol"lt »'hete then thc fat will be in tho fire.” Iperity. The results said tTsurprise 
he hTd come to h^Tlike this yv»t Hcns°n yawned affectedly. All thc 'even the most sanguine believers In 
the^qiiefftiTn iLtkd "hfm'^d took IZ'eZ S aad ^

hlm «tiraly by surpris*. be alone and to think n°W to ^ °n,y tW° or thrw ollt «' thou-

that you

well
The sensible house- 

one who does net serve to 
husband and children the thing» day 
after day until Uleir appetites 
cloyed, and their stomachs 
strike.

3

\ are more con-
go oil a

The food should vary from 
season to season, from day to "day, 
from meal to meal.

l*-at meat, cat fish, eat vegetables, 
oat fruits, eat cereals!, but do not 
try to eat them all in one day. Re
member your body is

GIVES TITHES FROM FIRST.
One of the examples quoted is of a 

millionaire
world wide reputation, 
to London upon his business career 
as a boy with all his worldly pos
sessions in a bundle, and his sole 
capital a knowledge of soapmaking. 
Because of an incident upon thc way 
ho became so profoundly impressed 
with a belief in the principles of tith- 
ing that with his first earnings he

In the agreement, whl h Mrs. Fitz
gerald said she had not read, was a 
clause to the effect, that, if inter- 

ifered with Knight the allowance 
would cease. All she had done 
to go to her daughter to induce her 
to come back to her.

Tbc judge, the 
Russell,

soap manufacturer of 
He started

made up of 
many different elements, and it is 
best nourished by many different 
kinds of food. Hon. Arthur 

chnracteri-erf Knight’s ac
tion as the most disgraceful thing 
man could do. and told him that 
Mrs. Fitzgerald could molest him as 
much ns she pleased, as far as he was 
concerned.

+ a
HER TOWER NOT EFFECTIVE.
In a most informing review of the 

war in Manchuria. Thomas F. Mil- !
iaiV'ltMlwny 0astb0a‘SvitCuiafari orth“n" ' •'WaR giv(’n Fit*

the situation,’’ for it js the „„i„ e'‘rnM wilh costs, amid loud 
feeder of the Russian army as long l','U,Sr" 
as Japan retains control of the sea 
After an observation of three months 
he finds that the daily aierage rap
acity of this one-track railway for 
the transportation of troops is only 
a little more than four hundred 
with their

a.n-

4
v IT PAYS TO BE GOOD.

Under the wi'l of Mrs. Marianna A 
Ogden, who died at Ixmov, Mass., or 

men, September 2Hth. nearly $fif>0,IW>, be- 
n ,, , equipments and supplies. *id«s much real . -tale, is disposed

. SIS of Mr- Millanl’s esti- of- The testatrix leaves SfiOO.OOO to
th® c‘ipacity of this railway A-not Ogden Memorial Hospital, Ft 
, ltK , RLfw,a" administration mira, v Y.. and S.'.fkid to the 

o Id he only 146,000 soldiers, with Southern Ti-r Or -hnns’ Home. El- 
thcii- equipments and supplies, in mira. The hulk of the property in 
to the fiehrin, ','Ch a'i a<Iditjon to Pcrronnl estate is bequeath,ri to her 
s.?an armv n Kkr„ rB.'h °fvthn. Kus- *U,"r- Fannie A. Haven, and her •
ras,?- ax the »P™ing'oM.h;- war'was he'-' °hra'hir. Uh'ias^L "avu^ .

ports! wTuM< nolUdbéns,!flî;-iunVboC en iV>*reJ* a,so “ <*f fsJO to
able the Russians to 1 -n "ephew on condition that r. • does
grrasive campaign against the "jS? aW' "*

from drink nn<I F'o fr/^m 1 he v-k* <ti 
tolm-cro until he is 2>na:s old.

Jt is ensior to stnrf, some bien talk? 
lug than it is to stop them.

> treats
from thc novel starwi->

'That somewhere bo

was

a whole

are
not

pros-
he nbstniri>

Aftçr an
sharks have again 
pcar.incc in the Baltic.

absonce of 100 ;years;
made thvir aj>-So far as sands who <fo not report largely -in-
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SOME VALUABLE ORCHIDSlGOOD REASONS
11 FOR ALL HE SA

Priceless Plants Brought 
the Forests of South 

America.
The great flower show the Royal 

Horticultural Society lust held in the 
faner Temple Gardens, contained
h£nLv°ft“ odd,ti“ and » ^strik
ing novelties, saya the London Ex-

*>From DODD’S KIDNEY <PILLS CUB 
W. N. BASKIN’S PAINS.>

Well-Known Norwood 
Always Has a Good Word 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

ritaWhere you have something like S375 - h-,r,bC,'mn’1 antl railroad contrac 
000 worth of these fantastic fWs to s * °nC of those "ho never 
n^encd together, you are bound to nev Pdlt g°»d "01'1 for Dodd’s I 
find something rare, weird, or won- con ,Vn ®?r' Bask'n gives the 
derfully beautiful. BO° as follows:

Well known growers had brought T tWo years 1 Was laid ,
pa7s from all parts of England arwî h n "' Tg° and Kidney Disease, 
at the end of the Parce days' floral Wo ,M \ W<>U .d bccomc very weak , 
carnival they were aille to congrutu- „“v haVe to Kivp up work. I 
ute themselves upon having "fone a SoL°u n™ CPR' aad the Pa 
record amount of business. E,°. d R R - and people all know 1

One of the largest growers present --Re Z™'

-".-x eX“’ zjF'zï rd?Æ-owing to the comparatively^,-itv of ^ °“d 1

P an1ts“nt8, £r,cas a'° «'ways rising
years aén °nty tineas ten
ycais ngo arc worth fifty guineas to-

VALUE OF PLANTS.

Contrac ‘MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

yf
- <

)
i up V

l

wonderful cures 
Pills led me to

nnv ^ . can say I have not 1 
?u”? Pa,na sln=c I used them.
I s took throe boxes to cure
result L'mibaS° is <>’>« of
exults of Kidney Disease. Cure y.

Kidneys with Dodd's Kidney F
and you. will cure your Lumbago.

Jla’nts 'Tynn,CC tHat aUaP>'os to the 
Nnnts, the fact that dangers of all
.ns LTT1 b? faced in tropical jung- J?ith « Srent deal of truth, -some 
thrmm<if0reStS by thosc who collect thrT,n do Io«k dangerous at first” 
them the weird shapes and wonder- Thar* Was another cvpriL ùm t
finable?. Sr°n°f 'h°m almost mde- Rested a piratical ^ov^Zi!
caused ,^ the flowers—;all those have lo”‘klng at some of these flowers fi 
Sl id to ,C‘,U> the Public hrta’n positions, you could con 
a fun ’ a ld now> when a man with «/’ nl1 sorts of images, quaint 
cove I* T “,,d a love for flowers t,fa>. nnd ghastly. d ' b'
covets orchids, ho leaves no stone 
unturned to gratify himself.
Worth,' sav hul/'^n CO,.IUTlon orchids Tn a corner away from the 
‘hoir 'abundance, /^"thinkbig^'S

P-ced specimens, the or,dud mafkeî »

which insects love, 'and several"? 
” "'-f-h they must touch ,,! 
■'Pping it. But the touching of I 
spines means that the trap mi 
n,”?*ng ,lts teoth" and barring 

C , nouns p3p«Pe for the intn
-several years ago the Cypr medium J hpn ',hc flower feeds, 

raneamim, a variety of the lady’s Another insectivorous plant si 
flipper orchid, was catalogued by '?as n Snrraconie Wilsonii, a ,r„„ 
Mcssis. Bull, of Chclsa, at half a f!a,’?d ,t,-aP about nine inches I 
;a ”''a.a l)Ia,nt' To-day there are ,7 ,UlP bottom is the inevitable 
t 1y thioe (liants of that orchid in , f crtar' The inner sides of

■stance, and they are worth at ‘™">Pot are slippery as glass,
T7 J' ?° , ff,,lncns apiece. The *hen an “'sect once reaches the 

V, Plants have all died off. «t.can never climb into safety at
l ossrs. Hull showed the only white b,Ut .falls a Prey to the

or;hid known to exports. For fifty p,ant' 
years collectors had been «until»» 

a specimen, when 
*rm’s collectors found 
fan forest, 
priceless.

SOME FLY-TRAPS.

ore

Bees sometimes 
otions. some amazing fiuctu- 

A grower may, one 
a certain plant worth 

parativcly small 
rears that 
.'css.

year, 
a corn- 

sum, but in a few 
same plant may be price-

ONLY WHITE FLOWER.

J

voracit

4for
one of the QUIITJ SAFE WITH HIM.

it in a Brazil- Pretty Daughter—"Ma m..v , 
Plant is boating?” Fond Moiher-^’Jnd

<£. *r ;■ ........................**. fc." *"l.îSUX, ">«

white witht m ift'„ 11 18 of purest jFond Mother—"Oh ' '
with d ul ? a vc"ow throat, lined .with Mr. Bliflbrs
»e wmat'Tn"',, Mr- !i,m,7Va that ,eg- aad if the boat

-h plant wiUM,^ h°ng ““ «<* tbal "

"7* cni:l^' or 1’«'haps killing it, bv 
n' owing it to produce seed pods Ho 
intends,,0 pro.mgate it by^viding

'Phe fascination of hybridizing 
es upon all orchid growers, and they
dMH? ‘C l7<'eSS an <•"<»«<» source of 
wl ,t wM 1,7itV Tl,c.v «ever know, 
res It ,, !",k Sbape or oolQ". 'fvill
that ,'h y ,aro awareHat the mere takin^ô^ tiny atom
H on .he h "owe and placing

on^ ^onenof another may some- 
UVMhs mean a fortune

'Hie show itself supplied nn 
stance of fortunate Kyhridizi 
was an insignificant lilile 
orchid blossom 
hybrid plant

Naturally the

BlIITor^™■
yes, you may 

He Has a cri 
ufiscts, just j

4
till noon.

The Simple Dish That. Ke^ps 

Vigorous sand Well Fed.
When ’the Doctor takes his 

muAncinc and tile 
he recommends 
to the observer.

A Grocer of Ossian, Ind., |,a 
practical experience with food v 
anyone’s attention.

He says: "Six years ago I b< 
so weak from stomach and I 

ng. There troul!,le that I was finally com] 
bunch of lo f,x® UI> a" work in my store,

rcpi;vsenling one small ™ fact sol'ls of work, for d
ill Belgium, for which foU‘é ycars' Tho lust year ]

, owner—Mr, Charles Viivlsteko - co,,finC(1 ‘o the bed nearly „n (
would not take $1.1,(mo. 'n„. plant î"“e' and much of tho time u

rotiMcfercd ’ far too precious to I’ ruta,n fo“d »f any sort on
Bend to London from, the nurseries at to ach' My bowels were
Loorhnsti, where it 'was raised ' constipatod conlinuollv. and I ]

One extraordinary thing about this Wc',gh,t from 1(ia Pounds down 
hybrid ,s that its father. Cochli >da ')0!m,rs'
Noel zona, n small flower of vivid "Yhon at Ule bottom of the 
(■'arlet. is not a quarter the size of I, cha«ffcd treatment entirely 
Odo.It..glossum PcM'atoref. its whit,. atarted in on «rapc-Ni-U arid 
nnd purplish crimson mother. Vet I ho tor' nourishment. I rfsed „bs< 
res,,1 ant hybrid is every hit as large """l1,"* * this tj about
if not larger, t“>nn ils mother. An- m<’nt 'S' 1 sl,,wl.v improved m 
other point abet it-imt«.,l. the fea- P? V"1 of bcd aad began to 
uro hat mates j, so vahmtde-L ”bmit:' 

îhi 1Sw v ,lr'st odontoglos-sum „r-l
«bid to show a hue of red 
years hybridists had been ' 
ment tag to introduce 
odemt oglasRiim

grocer eats the 
some confidence c

its

1 K;i\e been improving reg y 
and now in the past two years 
1 ee„ Working about fifteen hour 
day m the store and 
tel- ill my life.

"During, these two

For 
experi- 

rod into the 
, . . family. Hr. VuVl-

eWd0 fuS TU'rpccl<ld' bis new ôr-
cud-Odontioda Vuylslekc—sliows a
Its I°f sca''u't ,,n « ground of white
its 1,ps are of riel, yellow, „m, its 
border is of rose lilac.

Messrs, 
fil lowed

never felt!

years I
nevor^ missed a breakfast of (Ï 
Nuts and cream, ani often !.av 
two meals a day, but the ( 
breakfast is always made of t; 

Ly]‘hei\ ,,f (Wvltenhah) Nl,1,ts.nn<1 cream alone, 
n valuable novelt.v in the “S,,,t‘c commencing tire 

form Of „ white and green orchid (jf 'P-rai.e-Nuts 1 hare never used 
the lady s slipper variety—t v,wine- "ng to stimulate thé action o 
d„m Callosum Sanderat—l)f ' 1 ^ J bowels a thing I had tod, 
«hile, lined with light green .years, but this f„„d keeps me

Among the growing mass of color ■ (i«c sliupe, and I am J
presented by the thousands of or ufonger and heavier every I
Umls were many Individual sped- ' My nislo“"rs, naturally, 
mens which at once caught the eve bev“ ",l'',vM"d and I am 
-Sometimes it was for some aimving 'tn ,,nswpr « «real 
b,,p Unit délits) 1,11 ,1,.script urn ■1„d,nbmlt ('rapc-N,its. 
at other limes it was her„„se ! "Son*° people would think tl
uncanny shape that gave to the II ,w !s.tmr,c dish of Orapc-Nuts and 
er an air of slnstor intent ‘ would not carry one through

Oh." Was the first surprised com n"°'.lday lncaI' but it will and 
nient of one fair lady visitor ' niosJ vigorous fashion." 
ratehing sigh, ,.f n C.v c,„ „ Namp given by Dostum Co.,
datum Wnllisji that looked ijke a wo" Cretik' Miph- 
man aiad with drink, "will it hurt —
Then, recovering herself, si,0

> ‘

many qiies

li

Took in each package for th 
oils little book, "The Itoad t , 
ville."added
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«>*TKe Leading Store

M1LDMAY.

V -

*!

:

Fall and Winter Goods.
MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

Heavy dress goods, tweeds, suit
ings, flannels, heavy flannelettes, 
men s, boy’s and ladies’ underwear, 
ladeis’ cloth jackets, men’s fall and 
winter overcoats, ready made cloth
ing, overalls, smoks, etc. etc.
Ladies’ and 
ments.

>,

<

men’s waterproof gar-

FURS.
We have a full stock of Fur Coats 

Jackets, Collarettes, Ruffs, Caper- 
mes, Caps and Capes.

/

Groceries : 0ur st°ck of groceries is fresh, and.
a complete stock always on hand-

Crockery, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
Chamber Sets, Glasswares, etc., etc.

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.
Motto:—We will not be undersold.

y

1

When in need of
-------  ANYTHING IN TIIE LINE OF

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Satiouery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE
V

★hk ★Forest City 
Catsup.àH

X-
* (ix-
*
*
*

n-
Tlie Original Home-made with the * 
Original Flavor. T

X- lk __ h orest City at sap is the original home-made Ï 
k Catsup and. has the same appetizing, natural flavor * 
k found in catsup made by the housewife.

k This Catsup is made from choice, ripe, home- Ï 
X grown, hand-picked and hand-wiped tomatoes, the Ï 
X y et y best quality of English Malt Vinegar and 
X Lilly selected combination spice

Apple pulp, turnip pulp or the offal of canning 
factories used in the manufacture of common and ~ 

-K cheap brands of catsup, are not used in this

*
*

spec- ^
*

¥
X-
X--k yL.

Put up in attractively 'labelled pint bottles, 2 * 
for 25 cents ^ '

-k

ï x-
*

-k *-k The Star Grocery. x-* X--k X-
J Highes Price 
P allowed for 
L Farm Produce

* ,J. N. Scheffer*
*

*******************+++++$

Butchart & Hunstein

/
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